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PREFACE TO MIE SECOND EDIrION ( JUNE,76)

Thele ls no final crisie of c€,pitalisn - not in the abeofute senBe at Ieast.
There is fio point at which capitalism as a mode of production simply fall.h off the
cllff of historyl rhereupon the tsocialistst or I revolutionaries I cone around to
pick up the pl eces.

Capit-lism is the only moale of production rhose very existence depends upon revol-
utionleing its productive base (due to the coopetitive pressures of capital
accumrlation). Accoriiingly it also happens that capitalisn can and does revolu-
tionise the eociaL forrne under which accurrulation takes place, for its more
efficient functtoning. It is profoundly miotaken to look to the private ownershlp
as the distingulshing feature of the bourgeois regimc , as has been traditional
ln the cou.ntrj.es of capitallsmrs original enorgence. On the contrary, this is
increasingly outmoded even in areas of Westem Europe which are now well adrranced
towards a state capitalist mode with Buitable social denocratic/welfareist
superstmcture.

Change - sudden and qualitative - is inherent in capitalism. or instance in Sritein
we have seen the switch frou the pre-war laisser faire norm to post sar Kelmesian
orthodoxy. Ae predicted in the previous edition of this paDphlet, Keynesian
lndirect nethods of denand lnnag€ment, are now belng replaced by ovelt state
dirigisrne, predicated upon Labour parlyfi,U.C. corporatism, and utilising masslve
capital injections dralgn from state revenues.

Hence there is no point at which capltalism w111 by its own inartia, simply run
snack into a brick waII, to be stopped dead-. 0n1y active confrontation by theproletariat can put an end to it.
0n1y when the proletariat is ar$ed with class initiative and scientific social.iee
can this occur. And these vital ideologlcal actions do not drop from the skies,
nor do they spring out of the ground of lnnediate experience. They come only irom
the class party that has arisen. in the course of the stmg5lle to fo::rmlate and
dlsseninate a sci.entific progra^nne i one whose first prerequisite is to constitute
the proletariat as a pq$l:.g!4 class. In the first instance thia means supplantingthe defencj.st, sectoriEiiEE ull,ons with the offensive, consolitlated., rnalustrial
Unions.

rt is to the causes of this crisis in wor1d, but Eore especiarry British, capitalthat this parnphlet is addreseed, so that by grasplng the objective dynanrlc beneathappearancea' it can be nade the penultinate crlsie.- that mlans stuttying its lessonstheoreticalJ.y.

llhe subetance of proletarian paraphlet No.2!_ nhe CrisiE of .British Capital; itscau'-e! end conseuuences is essentiarly unchanged fron the firet ealition of thepa^nphlet of June 75. Drt it has been ixtenaett-and section r entireiy-rerrrttenae the previous edition contained e*ors in the estimation of expr,oitation.lrhis. edltion,.ie also provided rith better statistics (a"""iit"a--i"lpp"nai"u").r\'rrthe!, section i[ hae been subetantially rmgthened, ina agaln """ "iienarceeatlded. This Dakes the four sections toglther-far too unwieldy to be a singlepanphlet since the aections tlear. wlth dlfferent aspects of thl crisis, wc haveaccordingly sp].it the pmphret up into two parts of two sectione each. [e noy havePart 1 = 5s,usgg
Patl 2 c Consequences

The G-loesary of [er:oe is a new feature anil eppears at the end of eection 1, thoughof relevance to both.

r\rther R?aq-1ng (of iteme not cited in the text), p).us a list of ablevlationsappears at the end of part 2, and is-likewlse r6ieLnt t" t"it -p""ir.'--

c03r wErcouDs colc xNT III0N' AlfD c8rucrsrfis oF rtrrs p.ArlpIILET AIID Ar,so oF Ti{E nEsoOF ITS PUBIICATIONS.
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sold
Paradox

for its

The Crisis

1. Britain was the country of Ehe industrial revolution. rt lras here that a

new form of society, industrial capitalism, was born. Having given birth to this
capitalist mode of production, Britain has beer doninated by it more completely
then any other country. The present crisis, referred to in the press as "BriEainrs
crisis" must be understood as a crisis of this capitalisr oode of production. rt
is a crisis affecting capitalist society on a global scale, but one which mani-
fests icself with special intensity in this the oldest and most decadent of all
the capitalist Dat ions.

The essential features of capitalism

)

all
Capitalist production has two essential features that distinguish it fron

past and future sysEems of production.

(i) Social labour takes place in separate units of production, which can only
naintain Eheuselves by selling their products as comodities. production

is for society since goods are not directly consumed by those who n$l .

them; (shoes for example are prbduced for public consumption, trot just
those working in shoe factories). At Ehe same time however, production
ie subordinated to pr.ivate interesto. prod.uction Eakes place in separate
enterprises each of which seeks only iEs own gain. The enterprises are
not interested in the useful qualities of their products, but as Ehese
products are their private property they are unwilling to give them up
unless they can receive soEethiqg equivalent in return. Here rre. see
the first contradiction of capitalist producEion; how can the product
pase from the unit of production to the cousuners lrithout the former
losing any of its property?

equivalent in money.

the comnodity that it purchases?

It is equivalent because with this money it
comodities that have the same value as the
is the source of this value? I{hy are thes e

the product becoming a cormodity and being
In what sense is money ttequivalenttr 

Eo

is possible to purchase other
original comnodity. And what

counodities valuable?

is only resolved by

The comnodit,i,es are valuable because part of societyrs labour has been
used up in their production. The value of a commodity is nothing other
than the number of manhours of social labour that are required for its
production. The more labour that society must del,ote to a conunoditvrs
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Production, the more valuable it is. It is this underlying value that
in the long run, determines prices of connnodities. If the prices of
corurodities fal1 below Eheir values, so Ehat fhe producers are unable to
sell thern for their equivalent in terms of mone)/, they will be unwiLling
to continue production. So we see thar the system of commodity production
already contains the seeds of crisis, arising from this contradiction
betrreen private property and social production.

(ii) The second feature of capitalism is that the direct producers are separated
fron the means of production and reduced to the status of wage slaves,

The aeparation of the producers from the means of production, the concentration
of these means of production in the hands of a class of capitalists, and
the congequent creation of a property less proletariat is the result of a
historical procesa that goes through tvo phases. The first of these ie
the foroal eubordination of rabour to capital. The fornar subordinatioa of
labour to capital arises on the basis of the forcible dissolution and des-
truction of precapitalisf systems of production. At this stage the tech_
nology of production is based on simple manually operated tools. It is
stiI1 technically possible for an individual worker ro use these toola Eo
produce on his own account wiEhout the intervenEion of a capitalist. As a
reault, if the capitalists are to obtain wage slaves, a clase must be
created that lacks the tools and other means of production required to pro-
duce independently. To achieve this, the rural population must be driven
fron the land into the cities where they can be brought under capitalist
exploitatioa. The means by which the link betrreen the peasantry and the land ts
broken 6y a landlord c1ass, the flight of peasants from d.ebts, war and iEs
attendant de8truction, all play thei.r parts in the creation of a class with
no property but their ability to expend labour power. Ilaving no other
oeane of subs i stence, they are forced to se11 this labour power to the capitalisE8.

The value of a commodity is determined by the labour required to produce itl
the sae applies to the comrodity labour power. Its value is set by the
labour necessary to maintain the worker and his family at their customary
standard of life. In other words, the value of labour power is determined
by the labour required to produce Ehe food, clothing, housing etc, used
by the labourer and his family, But one clayrs work produces more Ehan is
required for maintainence. The difference between the number of hours
required to maintain the workers and the total number of hours worked
each day is the surplus labour
source of capital ist profit.

, (produc ing surplus value ) which is the
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During this first stage of capitalism, the main means by which capitalisrs
obtain surplus value is through the lengthening of the vorking day, so Ehat

the surplus labour results from an absolute increase in the amount of work

performed. In consequence, a maj or feature of the proletariatis struggle against

exploitation is the fight for a shorter working day.

The second stage in the separation of rhe producers from the means of pro-
duction is what Marx terned the real subordination of labour Eo caPital-.

During the first stage independent production by artisans and other sma11

producers was still technicalLy possible. In this second stage where the
production processes comes to be based upon Large scale machine industry,
the oature of the forces of production becomes such that they can only be

worked by associated labour. Sma11 sca1e, independent producers can't
comPete with capitalist industry. Driven into bankruptcy, they are forced
down into the ranks of the proletariat. The vork started by politicaL and

1ega1 repression during the first stage of the separation of the producers
from the means of production is now completed by the technical superiority
of capitalist production.

The develop,ndnt of productivity that accompanies the real subordination of
labour to capital opens up new possibilities for exploitation. previously
capital- had relied upon the production of absolute surplus value through
the lengthening of the working day; now it becomes possible to proaluce
relative surplus value by reducing the value of l"abour power. The devel-
oping productivity of labour allovs Ehe vaLue of labour power to be
reduced rrithout real wages having to fa11, since, as labour becomes more
productive, lbss labour is needed Eo produce the goods that $rorkers consutret
As Ehe labour necessary to reproduce the workers fa1ls, the surplus por-
tion of labour must rise. irgah ia l"+9 r^tQ' :

Some Contradictions of Capital ist Development

3.oncetherea1dominationof1abourbycapita1hasbeenestab1ished,the
production of relative surplus value becomes the driving force behind economic deve-
lopment. The nature of this development, however, is inherently eontradictory. Each
individual capitalist acts only to maxiriise his rate of profit. They invest in new
machinery capable of imptoving labour productivity because this enables theg Eo cut
coats' undercut their competitors, gain a larger share of the market, and thus
increase their Profits. But by improving labour prod.ucrivity and rnaking the product
easier to produce they reduce its value. At first, any gains they make are at the
expense of their competiEors who have not yet installed new machinery, and canrt
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produce so cheaply. The reault is that'fie.e competitors are ther.serves driven
out of bueinese - just as they had previously contributed to the impoveristment
of the independent arti8an6. The imrediate reaulr of the devel0Fnent of produc-
tivity ia that each branch of production becomeg dominated by feuer capitals.
The proceee by which relative surplue value is produced leads to the concentration
of capital ownerehip. Large capital grolrs at the expense of snall because it is
nore efficient.

rn addition !o acting as a constitnt process of expropriation, the production of
relative eurplus value tends to resurt in a falling rate of profit. (for detailed
explaaation of this see appendix l) The development of productivity usually
involvea the introduction of nore cmplex and expeneive oachinery. The value
of capital invested in nachinery tendE to increase relative Eo the nunber of workers
employed. But aince profit arisee froa the exploitation of living labour not
inert nachinery, thie tends to nean lhat lese profit is produced for each r
invested in machinery. Therefore the rrrte of profit per f of capitar invested tend'
to fal1.

Thie decline in the rate <if profit ie at first only a relative tend.ency, a tendency
offaet by other factors. The firgt is that the production of rej.ative surplus
value, by reducing the value of labour power, allows a greater quantity of surprus
value to be extracted from each worker. This increase in the quantityofsu rplus
value et first tends to prevent the rate of profit fron decrining. secondly; the
improvement in productivity also affects those iadustries where oachiaes are produced.
The value of uachiroery tends to fall; it becomes cheaper. This means that although
an increeaed magg of uachinery nay be enployed per worker, the cheapening of this
nachinery could result in it representing a smalrer value of capital. Idhere thie
ie the case, an increaee in the quaatity of machinery used vill not lead to a fal1
in the rate of ptofit. we shalL see how this dectrine io the rate of profit becomes
cransformed ih che course of capitalist developent from a relative tendency into
arr absolute law.

*( What is the Decad enee of Cap ital i sm

4, According to the uarxist conception you canrt say that any social systeo
ie abaolutely progressive or absoluEely reactionary. capitalisn can only be
judged progressive or reactionary compared to other social systens. tlithin a society
capitalism enters it s reaclionary phase once i ts ask is complete, once
it has finished the rrork of expropriating and proletar ianis ing che independent
producera: the peasants and artieans.

x

I
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In this historically reactionary phase, the contradictions of capitaL accumu-

lation become increasingly difficult to solve. Capitalism is production for the
eake of surplue value, but eince this surplus value comes from the exploitation
of wage labourera, the lioiE to Ehe anount of surplus value that can be produced is
set by the 6ize of the proLecariat. The more workers who are being exploited the

Sreater Ehe surplus value. Wtrilet capitalisu exists alongside petty production,
the production of relative surplus value is continually ruining masses of petty
producera and forcing theur dolln iuto the proleta.riac. This ensures a growing

proletariat available for exploitation. I{hen this is conbined with the effects
of the falliug value of labour polrer the result is a rapid expansion in the
production of aurplua value.

The expansion in the quantity of surplus value produced would slov dorrn the fa1l
in the rate of profit. If Ehis is not enough, there are two oEher effects that
accoDpany thia rapid expans ion of the proletariat. The constanE influx of new

el€Dento into the working class means that the trades union struggle is carried
out under unfavourable conditione. The exigEence of a large reserve army of
unemployed, conetantl], topped tp by toigration frou the countryside, means

intense coopetition for that jobs are available. Wages can be pushed down by

eopLoyers till they are actually belor the value of labour pwer. In other rrords,

real living sEandards decline. Iurpoveoents in productivity lead to the increasing
misery and iq overi slnnent of the ploletariat.

Secondly, a repid expanaion in the nunber of workere employed provides a ready

outLet for capital investoent, which slows dowo any tendency for the capital
eorployed per worker ti, increaae, since ita value is spread over more workers.

During thia expansionary phase of the capitaliet mode of production such crises as

occur are of the cyclical rather than the ehronic aort. Prosperity and depression
su6ceed ggsh other in a lO year cycle. During boom times, increasing production
and employnent accompanied a big expansion of credit. Capitalists borroo to
finance an expanded scale of production. lgwgemp-1ogen1hcgl,er-31lggs gkerj
Eo win higher JEgg T{$. dSg..""g ptrgfits. In response investmenr is cut back,
and nev orders slor.red dorn. capitalists who had borrowed on the expecEation of a

bouyant narket find theoselves with unsold stocks unable to meet their debEs.

A round of bankruptcies and coqany failures follows. prosperi.ty is transformed
lnto depresslon. Unemp loyoent riaea again, \rages agaln fall preparing Ehe way

for the next round of profltable exploitatlon with a larger and lrorse-paid
labour force whose morale and Trade Unions has crurobled in the meantime.

P

0
o
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5. The Formation of a Surplus Populat ion

The continued existence of a relative surplus population that can be drawn
into Ehe exploitation process is vital to the accumulation of capital. Marx
identified three forma of such a Relative Surplus population.

(i) Tle floating reserve population. This is consEanrly generated by Ehe
development of technology that accompanies the produetion of relaEive
surplus value. If machinery is introduced that is capable of doubling
the output of every worker in the shoe industry, what will happen?

First the price of shoes will fall- aa each shoe will now contain less
labour. This fal1 in price may stinulale an increase in sales but
the rise in galee is unlikely to compensate for the fa1L in price.
If prices felI from E8 per pair to lb per pair, and if at first 10
nillion shoes were sold a year we vould start out with sales of EgO

rnillion a year. suppose that as a result of the price cut sales rose
by 2 million to 12 million we would end up with sales of only El2
nillion: a fa11 of t8 rnillion. This decline in the varue of sales meane
vre have over-production of shoes. Under capitalism over_production
leads to unemployment, in this case anong shoe workers,

The production of relative surplus value Ehus necessarily entails the
consEant "setting free" of workers as a resulE of improvements in pro_
ductivity. These workers 'tset. free,' are what ruight be cal1ed the internal
surplus population generated by capitalisur. They make up the floating
reserve populat ion.

(ii)

(iii)

The latent reserve population. This is historically the most important
part of the surplus population. It is made up of that part of the pop_
ulation ernployed in agr i cu l tur e.

"Part of the agriculturar population is therefore constantly on the point
of passing over info an urban manufaeturing population, and on the look
out for circumsEances favourabre to this transformation. (Manufacture is
here used in the sense of all non agricultural industries). This source
of relati.ve surplus population is thus consrantly flowing". (capital r p.642).

"The third caEegory of the relaLive surplus popularion, the stagnant,
forms a.part of the active labour army, but r.lith extremely irregular
enployment. Hence it furnished to capital an inexhaustible reservoir of
disposabJ-e labour power. rts conditions of life sink below the average
normal level of the working class; this makes it at once the broad basis
of special branches of capitalist exploitation, it is characterised by the
maximum of working time and the minimurn of wages. hre have rearned to knoi,
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its chief form under Ehe rubric of "domesric industry". It recruirs iE-

self constantly frorn Ehe supernumerary forces of modern indusrry and

agriculture, and specially from Ehose decaying branches of indusLry where

handicraft is yielding to anufacture, manufacture to rr:achinery".

(Capital I P.643) .

The second and third forms of surplus population rely upon capitalism not yet

having ful1y industrialised an economy. Once agriculture has been reduced to

the status of a ninor branch of Ehe economy accepting outy a few Percent of the

workforce then it ceases to supply industr), with "a surplus" population. When

oanufacture and handicraft have fu11y given way to industry then the gtagnant

resexve also driee up. Capitaliso is then left only with the floating reserve

that is released by inprovenents in productivity. This reserve is the result
of two confl.icting tendancies. (a) the rise in Ehe or:ganic composition of eapital'
whi.h meana that a larger proportion of capital is invested in machinery so that
each El millioa of capital employs fewer workers. This rise in the organic
conposition of capital releageg workero. (b) The accumulation of capital as profits
are reinvested as capital in new enterprises thus creating deoaand for labour
and absorbing the floating reserve arny. Only if the firsE process exceeds the
eecond i.e. if the organic conposition of capital rises faster than the overall
accumulation of capital, does capitaliem find itself with a secure reserve popu-

lation. If this does not happen , the accumulation of capital meets wiEh a limit
6et by the supply of labour power. But this interruption of accurnulatiotr leads to
uneDplo)ment and an'expan8ion of the floating populaficn. Hence the paradox Ehat

under eapitalisn a shortage of labour powet results in un ernp l oymen t I

trThat the natural inerease in the number of labourers {oss not saEisfy the require-
ments of the accumulation of capital, yet in a1l- times is in excess of than, is
a contradiction inheren! io the movement of capital itself. rt wants larger
rumbers of youthful labourers, a gmaller nunber of adults. The eontradiction
is not more glaring than rhat other oce that there is a complaint of the lraflt of
hands, while at the same time many thousands are out of work, beeause the division
of labour chains Ehem to a particular branch of industry.,, (Capital p.641.).

Even in the current depresaion, the most grave since the advent of Keynesianism
ovet a generation ago, employers are'often heard to lament dearth of rrthe right
kind of labour" ia the right place at the right tine.

Lrhen capitalism has completed it hietoric
balance of class forces changes. As the

task of pr oletar iani sat ion, the
size of the working class stabilises, union

organisation becomes stronger and more capable of defending and improving wage
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Chort I Agricultu ral in relation to total labour forc e
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exploitation.
the field of

L

r races. IE no!, takes less t irne for boom conditions Eo L'ear dolirr the level of

tr{iLh no ne!, grouPs of workers coming onto the labour Eark€t

capital iuve stment narrows. Instead of developing tens ivelY

capitalisn has no alternative but to develop intensivelY, investing more caPi-

talperworker.Butaslresaidbeforethisresultsinfall-ingProfitrates'
When capitalisn passes into its reactionary Phase' the balance of forces in Ehe

econonic class struggle shift in favour of the working class' !'hilsE the fal1

in rare of profir becones unavoidable'

The result of this fa11 in the rate of profit is chronic not cyclical depression'

-Jl:n"a i8 not Eo say thar the cycles vanish, it ie just that depressiofls get longer

Arrrd more severe whilgt the periods of prosperity 8eE shorter'

'i;"ffiffi.devel.opmentofsocietiesisagenera1lawofhumanhistory{ T

Different societies reach the same stages of sociar- devel.pment at different I
times. Capitalisn has existed in some areas of the worl-d for longer than in

others. By lgoo Britain was already a fu1Ly fledged capitalist country' but in

Russia society rras still feudal, slavery dominated the southern United States'

whil.t noEE of the rest of America, Africa, and much of Asia was still- peopled

by tribes at various sEages of savagery and barbariso' we have already outlined

the principle stages in thc d ovelopment of the capitalist mode of production'

These stages provide the key to the understanding of che class struggles in modern

Britain buL by Ehemselves they are too abstract to be of much use' To get any

further we must look at the interaction between the capitalist mode of production

and the other sysEens of production that surrounded it'

..."new superior relaEions of production never replace older ones before the material

condirionsfortheirexistencehavematuredwithineheframegotkofEheoldsocieEy''
(Marx, Preface, Contribution Eo the Critique of Political Economy) '

If caPitalist industry developed first in Brirain' this was not because of any

innate genius in the Btitish people' but because Ehe condirions necessary for

capitalisrn had been prepared by the breakdovn of feudalism and the development of

international trade. In thia resPect' the British bourgeoisie started of with I

a lead of severd decades over iEs nearest rival the rrench' This lead meant that

bythebeginningofthelgthceflturyBritishindustryalreadydominatedtheworld
EarkeE, and Ehe BriEish state had already secured for iEself the most valuable

colonial empire of all the EuroPean Pol'er s ' The world market centered ofl Britain

coosisted of four uain parts' We6tern Europe and the NorEhern IJSA;where Petty

comodityproducEionandtheformalsubordinationoflabourtocaPitalwerealready
layinB the basis for independenc develoPment of capitaf ist industry' Easlern

E



Europe, where the economy was still based upon feudal agriculture which exported
agricultural products' to the British rnarket. The Southern USA and the colonies
which participated in the world market on the basis of a plantation economy
eoploying Blavea or seni Bervile labour. rn the case of the first two, their
econouiea uere the regult of independenE development tovrards conrnodity producEion.
The case of the 1a8t wae different, here the system of production arose as a
re8ult of Ehe development of capitalism in Britain. These were subordinate
economies geared to the needs of the British market, using the most primitive
forure of exploitation for the benefiE of the British bourgeoisie. At thi6 initial
gtage the rnost ioportant products of the colonies rrere agricurturar. Finalry
the ancient clage aocieties of Ehe East; Turkey, rndia, china within vhich con-
nodity production lras teratively poorly developed, but whose sheer size never-
thelees enabled thee to constiEute a significant par! of the world market.

i, rt !ra8 ia thie situarion that the second wave of capitalist developnent took
place, as the eapitalist nede of production spread from Britain to the rost
developed societiea in we8tern Europe and to North Aoerica. It lras froo the class
atruggles initiated by this second reve, that comuni sE - the doctrine of the
reloluCi.onary proletariat - received its pure form. The revolutionary crisis that
convuleed Europe in the late 1g40s had a double character. rn Geraany, rtaly
and Iluagary Ehe rising8 rere Nationalist and denocratic, directed against feudal
abeolutiem and parochialieo. But theee deoocratic revoluEions combined with
Doveoent a of a ouch more advanced nature in France and in Britain. rn Britain
the Chertist Eovement, though apparently aioing only at an extensi.on of demo_
cracy vas in practice overrheloingly proletarian. ItB victory would have oeant

the establishment of proleterian power in the one country in which eeonmic developnent
had already 18id the foundation for a rapid developurent of comnunism. rn France
too, the second Republic sas no sooner established than the proletariat was
do-"nding the rrsocial Republic", and proved willing to back its denand by force
of arug. The defeat of the proletarian moveoents in Britain and France sealed
the fate of the revolutionary Eov@ent. in the rest of Europe, and en'ured the
politieal etab.ility necessary for the second wave of capitalist deveropoent. The
exproprietioa aud tmiserati.oo of the lrorking people of Europe could proceed
without fear of revolulionary resistance.

The innediate effects of this second wave of capitarist development were beneficialto the capitalists of Britain. The devel0pment of capitalism abroad neant an
expansion of markets for British exports' whilst at the same time providing aprofitable field for iivestment by British financiers. Returns from these invest
Dents were so profitable that by the end of the lggos they had become self financing,

o
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i.e. the profits flowing into Britain exceeded the flow of investment from out
of Brirain. rn other words British capital r^ras becoming increasingly parasitic.
As indus tr ial isat ion in the secondary capitalist counrries progressed however,
it brought with it comperition and an undermining of Ehe British monopoly of the
tror 1d market.

7. British Capitalistr Enter s its Decadent Phase

By the end of the 19th century British capital had acconplished its historic
task of prol etarian i s ing the productive population, and as chart 2 shows the
rapid growth of the proletariat. was coming to an end. British capitalism had
entered into ite decadent phase whilst its leading competitors were still in
the process of developing the real subordination of labour to capital. Because
of this the contradiclions of capital accumulation rizere noE sosevere in these areas,
when courpared to Brirain. Along with a still, rapidly increasing proletariat the
new capitalisE porrer s were able to combine the most modern technology and industrial
organisacion. At the start of the 2oth century although Britain was more completely
dominated by the capitalist roode of production than any other country, its capitalism
was already less modern than those of Germany or the uSA. Higher rates of exploit-
ation coobined r.'ith a nore concentrated olrnership of eapital in these countries
meant that more surplus value was produced, and that a higher proportion of surplus
value was re-invested than in Britain.

The rise of several industrial capitat-isns created international competition and

a struggle for markets and sources of raw materials: hence the drive by the porrrers

to divide the world into colonial eopires and spheres of influence. The drive
for markeEs had to be restiicEed to Ehose areas of the rrorld where comodity
exchange was already developing. This meant areas that were already class societies,
the Balkens' Latin America, China, Turkey and India, The drive for new sources of raw
Daterials knew of no such limits. The rise in the organic composiEion of capital
with che evbr more intensive use of urachinery in the capitalist econolnies raised
the demand for raw materials of every Bort, but particularly for mineral products,
The d enand for miueral producEs nade possible a new sort of colony. Previous
colonies, like those in the lleet Indies had been devoted to the producri.on of agri-
cultural products, r*'hich required the establi6hrnent of a planatation system thaE

dominated t,heir r,rhole economics. But planLation agriculture presupposes the sep-

aration of the producers from the means of producfion, either as slaves or wage

slaves. This ade Ehe establishrtrent of such plantation economies much more dif-
ficult in areas like tropical Africa where the separation of producers from means

of production had not yet occured. These difficulEies however did not apply to
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to the extraction of minerals. Mines do not require the transformation of a

whole economy. Thrycould exist as enclaves within an otherwise primitive
econouy. (A classic yet contenporary example ie BouganviJ-le eoppermine in New

Guinea - "an ethnographers paradise").

The need to exploit their domestic proLetariat more inrensively through the
production of relative surprus value, raising the organic conposition of capital,
g6/e the capitalist porrers the impetus to complete the division of the world and
drew even che most backward territorigs into the international capitalist econony.
Being already the best est.ablished colonial power Britain gained rhe most from
this redivieion of Ehe rrorld.

During the first decade of thia cenEury then, Britain appeared externally to be
the strongest of the imperialist powers; but internalry its economy was reraEively
stagnant. The grot th of national incone per head was declining from the peak
levels it had attained during the previous century. The proletariat lras stilr
expanding but the most rapid expansion was taking place in unproductive sectors.
And although the rate of exploitation remained 6tab1e, or even increased from
19oo to 1910, creating a growing nass of profiq the proportion of this profit
devoted Eo caPital accumulation was soall. rn fact the 1evel of accumuration during
the last 15 years of the r'9th century was so 1ow thar the organic composition
of capital actually fel1, and in 191O was Loser than it had been in 1g7O. As
Uarx showed, a rise in the organic conpositioa of capital Leads to a fall inthe rate of profit whilst a fall in the organic cornposition leads to a rise in therate of profit. Thus the decline in the organic composition of capital _ anindication of economic stagnation - had the paradoxical effect of producing ahigher rate of prof i.t, masking the disease.

struggle for aarkets and col0nies 1ed inevitably to the challenging of Britishruperial hegeE6ny by German imperialisn, clinaxing rrith the,I,irst -r"ior ld l,iar.The raw material and manpower reservea of empire combined vith Naval suprenacysufficed to offset German economic and techno.
British bourgeoisie ro rerain rheir empire ."iT:."'"ffi:i:':"'fir:::of rhe snall Germao colonial poesessions. But the costs of the war had in partbeen covered by sale of
dirionar markers n.u 0.."";.::':,'l:;:::::'; il1.1"]1"1"il::i:i::"r:::;":.:; ,**period prior to the firsr world war in which o
bourgeoisie had exceeded dourestic capital ."#l::; ffi":::::.:] ::"",:i.:::r",where overseaa holdings were of the same nagnitude as the total domestic capitalstock' rt is not surprising therefore, ar"a an" financiers of the city of Londonin whose hands this fabulous wealth was concentrated , should prove to be pol_itically the most important section of the British ruling class. rn rhe post
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war situation their first priority vras to attempr Eo return to rheir idyllic
pre-war prosperity, To achieve Ehis an atEempL was made to restore Sterling Eo

its pre-war rate of exchange' During the course of the war the pound had been

devalued as a result of the high level of governnent military expenditure; for

British finance capital this was a disasrer. Much of their overseas investment

was in the form of loans to foreign companies ot governments on which inEerest

was paid back at a fixed rate in pounds. ht'hen the pound was devalued' the same

thing happened to all the overseas loans made in Pounds' By revaluing the E1-'

or going back to the gold standard' it was hoped to increase the value cf all the

loans made by the City.

The return to the Gold standard involved a sharp deflationary policy aimed' at

reducing pricee and thereby increasing the value of money' The Bank natt lvras

raieed and the money supply reduced. This policy hit the interests of nritish
nanufacturing capital severeLy. Raising the value of the i made British &ports

more expensive and less comPetitive on wotld markets' The resrriccion of the

il@estic money suPPIy reduced home demand, whilsE high interest rates discouraged

inveatment. The cc,robination of these had a catastrophic effect on internal

capital accumuLatioo and economic grolrth.

In the 12 years from L924 ta 1935 the thare of Profits reinvested

production never rose above 6,42 and on avetage was 1'82' lor aLl

purposes the accumulation of capital came to a halt' The Btock of

capital fel1 froo E6,38O,OOO'oOO in 1924 to E5,56o,oOO,ooo in 1934'

in rneans of
intents and

consEant

The response of industrial capiEal in Britain was to try to drive do!,n the standar{

of living of the proletariat' An agressive policy of systematic vage reductions

rras adopted in order to increaee the rate of exploitation' After the defeat

of the General strike this poliicy proved successful;the raEe of exploitation

increaaed frorn 1152 it L926 to L457. in 1930, raising profits ftom 7 '62 in:1926

to 9.57. in 1928.
*

InternaEional Capitali$tr not yet Decadent

Ilhilst for Britain Ehe 1920rs were a period of unrelieved depression and

stagnation the sane did not apply to other capitalist economies ' Several of thenr

in particular the USA entered inro a period of rapid caPital accumulation' In

A.rner ica the application of production line techniques to whole nev industries' in

palticuLar automobiles opened new avenues for the production of relative surplus

va1ue. In these other countries capitalism had not yeE passed into its absolutely'

reactionary Phase. SubstanEial surplus populations stil1 existed in agriculture'

a
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IntheUsAforinstancetheagriculturalcrisisofthe20'swhichimpoverishedrrillions
of sual1 farmers and drove Ehen frofl the land produced a ready supply of exploitable

Labour power.

The general economic crisis rhat broke out following the 1929 stock merket crash

did noE therefore x0ean thaE the eapitalist system was obsolete and incapable of

further developm.enE. capitalist production on the world scale had not yet ttret

any absolute linit to iEs expansion. within most of the naj or capitalisE powers

reserves of independent Producers reoained' Tens of rnillions had yet to be

pro letar iani sed. If the colonial and seroi colonial countries are included in Ehe

calculation there were sti11 hundreds of nillione of producers who were yet to

be draun into Ehe system of caPitalist wage slavery' only in Britain had cap-

italism coloPleted its historical taks of seParati[g the producers from the oeans

of procluction. So long as latent eod stagnan! eurplus populatioos sti1l existed'

so did the possibility of an extension of exploitation'

It follows that the crisis was a crisis of realisation rather than of production'

By a crisis of realisation, we rDean a crisis steming from the inability of capi-

talists to realise Eheir surplus value by converting it into money: io oEher

words by eelling all the coomotlities they catr produce. llorkers can be exploited

and the results of this exploitation exist in the form of cormoditieq but that is

of no use to the capitalisEs if they cannot find buyers for thee cormodiLies.

Such a crisis is a:I ever present danget under capitalism, for the simple reason

that Ehe moat impor tant source of doand for comodities - the consumption of the

working c1ass, - is resEricted by the lowness of wages. The shorEfall in demand

[ust be neE by the expenditure of the state, investment s, and the expenditure of
the cbpitalists themsel"ves. If these fail to meet the shortfall the inevitable
resul! is a recessLon. Of these three var:iables the one mosf susceptible to
flucEuation is investment. CapitaLists invest on the expectation of future profits.
If for any reason these expectations should be shaken, due to a faIl in the rate
of profit or a fa1l-off in deoand, therr iovestment will be cut. Any such crisis
Ehus becomes self- re inforc ing. Any fal1 in denand results in a fall in investmenE
which in turn further cuE6 denand - by leading to unemploym.enE - with one result3
thaL it becomes yet ldore difficult to realise a profit. such crises are aggravated
by the extension of credit that accompanied periods of expansion, for it resulcs
in most capital istsbeing heavily in debt to the banks. Any fall in sales results
in them being unable to neet their repayo.ents,:and haviflg to go into l-iquidation.

The economic crisis of the 193Ors had all of these classic feaEures. Credit crisis,
in investment and faLling consuuption, The situation wasbank failures, fal lofl
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nade worse by the way the international market had been disrupted by the war'

There rras no longer a single dominant currency' as the I had been before'

Now in the face of recession Ehe various seParate capitalist nations resorted

Eo measures which tended to make the situation worse' To proEect the home market'

tariff barriers vere set up against imports. To protect their currencies, states

14.

capital. Fearing

the British governroent
put reetriction6 on the international movemen! of ooney and

that t'excessive" governmenE expenditure vrould weaken the f'L'

resorEed to expenditure cuis' Thes

inveslment was almo8t non-existant,

only lead to nore unemPloYment.

e of course oade the situation worset slnce

a reduction in goverruoent expenditure could

AE the heart of the crieis of the 193Or s lay the contradictions beEween the

creat Porrer 6 that had already led Eo one world war and which were preparing a

gecond.Eachimperialistpowersoughttofindwayoutofthecrisisforitself
by securing a protected market free fron outside competition' For the USA

with its vast PoPulation and territory this was no problem' Britain and France

had their enpires, but Italy, Geroany and Japan had neithet of these advantages.

For theu the only r ay out or recession was the militarisation of their economies

with a view to foreign coaquest.

The end of the second world war brought a radical change in the situation of

British and internatlonal capital. The situation was quite unlike that which

foLlowed the first war,

1 The defeat of the axis powers vas far more compLete than the defeaC of
Germany and Austro-Hungary in the f i.rst war.
As a result one imperialist porrer, the usA, emerged in a position of almost
couplete domioaoce over its rivals.
The use of strategic bornbing followed by actual invasion had destroyed vast
amounE s of capital Ehroughout the European conEinent and Japan. Japanese
and continental European ind.ustry was in ruins. This neant that economic
douinance reinforced. US noilirary power.
Tbe only obstacle to compleEe US world hegemony lay in the fact that theuain burden of the defeat of fascism had been born by the USSR. As alesult of their ailitary success the only effective political power inEastet:B Europe rrere the soviet armed forcee. These prevented the oldruling classes of Eastern Europe froo consolidating pol,i.tical power, andallowed co@unist parties to come to power rrithin two or three years.

3
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5 The first and 6econd r,o,(

riret was a pure,y,,,::l:,1'::",::ji:il ;:.:"',,:':;: ill"..l".;"'r"inperialist e66ence was disguised by its form of a Lrar against fascisurin defence of democracy. Anong the Allies at least., this gave the wara popular character and
in rhe arned rorces. rr:'ff:i":.:::"';'IffI ::r;'I:il:.1,:;,'"*"a bu*eark against the possibility of revolution in the west. The victoryof democracy provided the best possible political cond.itions for the regen-eration of capital isu.

As a ,ar of naked portrer-politics wwr opened up a period of revolutionary crisisand econonic instability; the second world war opened a period of politicalconsolidation and unprecedented economic prosperitry for capitalism. Thecapitaliet po!'ers were united into an alliance under the dominance of EheUSA, facing the USSR. The dollar was established as the stable worldcurrency' Tariff barriers began to be reduced and huge dollar investments by theUS bourgeoisie restarted. the process of capital accumulation in Europe.

rt waa a period of international counter- revorut ion, with aL1 the ,uest nobilisedfor a political offbnsive against co:nmuni sm. But a succe.sful counter-revorut ion
treed not be a Eatter of repression. A more effective nethod is reform. rn the
POSt $ar era the economic role of the sEate underrrent a reform that in Britain atleast goes under the nae of Keynesianisn

9. Keynesian Reforms

rt must be enphasised that keynesianism invorved genuine social reforms..
Like all genuine reformist developments under capitaliso, it llas in the imediare
interests of the working cJ.ass.

(i) tltrereas previously the economic policies of the British State had been

doninated by the rentier interest - in other words by the most parasitie
and reactionary fraction of the bourgeoisie - under keynesianism economic

policy served the interest of the most progressive fraction - tlre indus-

trial capitalist. We have already seen that during the 1920s and 30s

the interests of industrial capital had been saerificed to those of the

rentiers and finance capitalists. This had 1ed to eapital accumulaEion

makinguponlyaminuteportionofprofits.Inthepostwarperiodas
graph 5 shows capital accr.tmulation aloost always stood at more than 5oZ

of profits and has often been over IOOZ. Keynes argued that if the govern-

ment increased its experditure to keep d emand high and at the same time
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I'Non although thi' stare of affairs would quite co,patible with some
tnea'ure of individuarisn, yet it would mean the euthanaeia of the
cumulative oppreseive power of the capitalist to exploit the scarcityvalue of capital,,.

"r see, therefore, the rentier aspect of capitalisn ae a transitionar
phase that will disappear when it has done its work. And lrith the disa_ppear'rnce of its rentier aspect much else in it besides will suffer a sea-change. it ',ill ..reover be a great advantage of the order of events whichr am advocating' thst the euthanasia of the rentier, of the functionlesa ..investor, will be nothing sudden, mereLy a grad.ual but prolonged contin_
uation of what we have seen recently in Great Britain, and will need norevolutionr'. (Keynes, General Theory of Eoploynent, Interest and Money
Pages 375 and 376).

(ii) These reforma were auccessful iu establishing a rapid rate of capital
acc'mulaEioo which in turn produced a more rapid grovth of prod.uction than
during the pre lrar period.

(iii) ttre reforrns neant a big inprovement in the standaral and secutity of life
for the wotking class. Mass unemploym.ent hras abolished for 25 years, and
real wages rose faater than in any other corDparable period.

reduced the rate of inEerest this would encourage investment. It
demand was high industrial capitalists would be sure of finding a salefor their comodities and would consequently be encouraged to invest.This would be made easier if they could borrow money at low rates ofinterest.

rrThe juatification for a moderately high rate of interest has beeo foundhiEhero in the neceasity for providing a sufficient indueement to aave.But t e have shom that the extent of effective saving is neeessarily
determined by the scale of investrnent and that the scale of invesEmentie pronoted by a Lolo rate of interest, provided that we do not atteEptto stiuulate ic in this way beyond the point rhich correepoods to ful1
emplo3iaeot. Thua it is to our beeg advantage to reduce the rate ofinterest to that point relative to the schedule of the narginal efficiencyof capital at shich there is full employaentr,.

"There can be do doubt that this criterion will lead to a much lover rateof interest than has ruled hitheror.
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Theee reforos were in no way socialisE (rrith the exception of the NHS),

deepite the socialist rheEorlc that accompanied Ehem. But they were real and

iDportant reforms oevertheless. They r emoved the inmediate blockage on the
development of the productive forces, and set in Erain a process that lras to
lead to a gradual shift in the balanee of class forces in British society.

10. The resuoption of capital accuroulation that these reforms brought about
rras peid for by the inevitable intensification.of Ehe contradictions of capital
accumulaEion. The8e contradictions of accunulation had been held in abeyance as

it were by Ehe stagnation of the earl.ier years of the century when the accumulation
proceas had al"most cone to a ha1t.

As graph 6 sho$e the organic composiEion of capital rose steadily over the post
var period. And as graph 7 ehows this reeulted in an inevitable decline in the
rate of profit. By dragging capitalisur out of irs previous stagnation Keyneslanism
accelerated all the long-run tendancies of capitalisn, in particular the larr of
the decl.ining rate of profit. 

I
Given the facE that British capitaliso has long since exhaueted its latent and
stagnant aurplus populations, a continuoug period of full eapl.oyment meanE a
strengthening of the bargaining power of the working class and wage earners in
general. As a result Ehe share in the national income going to profits declined
as is sholrrr in graph 7. you uright think that this would have led to a rower rate
of exploitation, but oot so. Tno factors prevented the rate of exploitation frorn.
falling along with the share of profits.

surplus value - the process of exproitation - is only produced by productive
workers. Unproductive ones like Civil Servants and Bank Clerks, produce no
surplus value for the bourgeoisie. But their wages and salaries stilr have to
be paid. These can only be rnet out of the surplus produced by the productive
workers' rn other words the producEive workers muet support the unproducEive ones.
rn Btitain as table 3 shows, the number of unproductive workers hag increased
vhilst the nuaber of prod.uctive ones has faI1en. This roeans that each productive
worker has to produce a bigger surplus to meet the wages of the unproductive ones.Iu addition rent has been inereasing a6 a share of surplus value. This has
ueent that productive workers have actually been subjected to an increased lrate of exploitation since the introduction of keynesianisn.

As Graph 8 shows, this increase in the rate of surplus value was ,oost rapidduring rhe first decade and a half of keynesianisn. The increase in exproitationlevelled off smewtat fron the mid 6o's, probably becauge it was fron the nid 5orsthat the share of profits in national income went into its most rapid decline.
This roeans that althouSh profits were being reduced the benefit from rhis reducrion
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lraa not going to productive workers but to landowners and unproducEive rl,orkers.
This redistribution of income is clearly shown in Histogram.tr.

11. The low rates of profit pertaining in Brirain and Ehe very limired supply of
exploltable labour power avail-able led to a lower 1evel of investment here than 1n the
other leading capitalist counLries. As a consequence Ehe grorrth was a of rhat of
the west German economy and less than * of that achieved by Japan. this DeanE a3
decrlne in the ability of the BriEish bourgeoisie !o compete on the world markeE.
Hence the chronie balance of paynents difflculties experienced by rhe British
economy.

The gradual decline 1n profits which squeezed investmenE, created the need for
continuouBly rising governmenE expenditure to maintain ful-1 eurployment. I{owever,
any attempt to expand the economy at more than about 2 - 3% a year 1ed Eo a rise
in lmports and a balance of pa)rments deficit. This would lead to vrhat vas kno$rr
as a ttrun on Ehe f.tr. rn oEher words foreign money capital LhaE had been deposlEed
rslth banks ln London vould start to be withdrawn as capitalists became anxious
about the abil.ity of the British goverrunenE to meet its debEs. Norr, alEhough the
porrer of the city of London bankers and financiers had declined gince Ehe 1920' s

Eheystill remained an imporEant secEion of the capltalist c1ass. The profits of
finance capiEal based in London lras vitaL to the balance of pa)menEs. Faced with
such a run on the i British politicians would uni.te to proclaim the necessiEy to
rrdefend the lrr. The very honour of the natlon (and more importantly the profits
of finance capital) were aE stake. To defend the E and right Ehe balance of
paymeirts rrha t was prescribed was a dose of deflation. Taxes rrould be raised in
sn emergency budget, restrictions would be placed on hire purchase, and oEher t)pes
of credit, Ehe bank rate (of interest) would be raj-sed. The pound would be saved,
but only by seriously cuEting the rate of growth. Unemploymenr wouLd be ralsed, in
the hope Ehat a rrshake outrr would release sufficient labour poirer to feed an

"export Led boom'r.

A vain hope! Very litCle could be gatned by reshuffling Ehe same number of
workers froE one industry to another; even if workers had been willing to cooperaEe

wlth guch rrshake outsrr hyrrrationallsaElonsrr in the trnational interesErr. Needless

to say the working elass had better sense than to respond to appeals to shov Ehe
rrDunkirk spiritrt and to rrback BriEainrr. Wlth their strong trade and craft organis-
ation Ehey were able Eo block any aEtempts to create a large mobile reserve army

of unempLoyed workers.

For other Leading capitalist countries the Long post rrar boom could be fuelled by

drawing on sti1l unconsumed surplus populations. We have not yet been able to cal-
culate deEailed figures for the rate of surplus value and its disEribut.ion between

wages, Balaries, profits and rents for oEher leading capitalist counEries. Insteadt
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TAr+r 3 The Shift from
Work in Britqin

Productive to
1960-1973

Unpnoductive
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Produc{ ive
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% Product ive
E mp ioyees (2 )1960

1961
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1967
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23 02t,
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23 356
?3 621

23 781

13 822
13 992

R 703

13 U2
13 928

13 528

61 .3
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593
590
58.7

46 3
t"7.8

t6.7
45,8

45.6
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,968
195 9

1971

1972

197 3

73 12,

23 085

22 691

?2 122

22 12A

22 662

13 ?87
,,3 2t z
13 058

12 092
11 781

11 873
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57 0
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t2 5

t 1.8

39 6

38.9
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TABLE 6 Growth in lndustriol Wor kforce 1960_1970
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in table 4 we reproduce daEa Published by Glyn & Sutcliffe in theit book

"Brirish capitalisn, Iforkers, and the The Profit squeeze". The table coEPares

the rate8 of growth of what they call the "wage ratio'r by which thej mean the ehare

of wages in national income, with lrhat they call the "employee ratio" by which they

mean the proportion thet employees (wage and salary earners) make up out of the

total active population. A rapid rise in the esployee ratio would indicate

that workers were being drawn into Ehe capitelist aector of the economy and out

of agriculture at great sPeed, In other words it would indicate that in Marxist

terEs the latent surPlus population was being depleted to 8rte11 the poPulatiofl

of wage slaves. The big deficiency with this figure is that it doee not diff-
erentiate between productive and unproductive workerg, I^rithin tlD capitalist
economy. The "wage ratio,' is also unsatisfactory froE a Merxist viewpoint since

if utilises the concept of gross national Product which lunps together all sources

of income lrhether Ehey come from the capitalist sector or not. Nevertheless'

taketr Eogether, they provide a striking confirmation of our Marxist doctrine that:

,,The reproduction of a ma6s of labour-power which oust incessaotly re-incorporate itself
r,rith capital for that capital's 8e1f expan8iolri whj-ch catrnot get free from capitalt

and shose enslav€ment to caPitaL is only concealed by the variety of individual

capitalist8 ro lrhoo it selLg itseu, this reProduction of Labour power forus' in

fact, an essential of the reproduction of capital itseLf. Accuoulation of capital

i6 therefore increase of the proletariatt. (Cap Vol I p.673).

Looking at the table we can Bee that the countries where the pcpulation of wage

labourers is expanding faEter than 0.6z per year all have a rate of increase in

the wage ratio that is snaller than the increase in the employee ratio'
What does this mean?

It means that in Ehese countriea:- France, Germany' Italy' JaPan and Canada, the

share of national income going to employees is growing more slowly than the nrrmber

of employees. This shows that €mployees as a wbole are gettiDg a gmalLer share of

the value that they produce. In other $ord8 lrhere the proletariat is expanding

rapidly the mass of surplus value grorrs 8ti11 nore rapidly and exPloitarion becmes

more intense. l,['hen on the other haod rre look at those countriea vhere the pro-

letariat is growing more slowly, lre see that workers are able to gain a larger

shsre of the value that. they produce, i.e. Belgiun and the Netherlands. Here the

opposite process hold s.

Where do the first group of countries find their surplus Population?



TABLE 4 Trend Rotes of Growth of
Woge ond Employee Rotios
1950*1969

COUNTRY

Proportionote Rote

of Growth of
Woge Rotio

% PA. 1950-69

Proportionol Rot e

of Growth of
Employee Rolio

% PA. '1950-69

FRANCE 0.s2

0.t 7

1.03

0.88

077

1.27

0.54

GERMANY

ITALY

NETHERL A NDS o-79

0. 17

1 't5

lJ lb

CANADA

BE LG IUM

068

0.51

2.68JAPAN

TABLE 5 All OE.C.D. Countries Dstribution
of CMilion Employment.

YE AR

All 0ECD Count r ies
% of Civilion Employment in

AGRICULTURE INDUSTRY OTHER
1960

1962

1964

1966

196 8

21.9 355 t 2.6
20 .3 36-3

184 366 r,5. 0
16 9 Jl l 46'1

15.7 36. 9

36.9 /.8.9

13.1 362 50 7

1970

1972
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Partly from agriculture, and in Japan almost entirely from agriculturel partly
fronc imigration. France and Germany have converted the rrhole of the rberian
penisula , North Afriea, and mo6t of the Barkans.into one vast latent reserve
army. Migrant vorkers subjected to more intensive, longer work with lower
\rages than Frenchmen or Germans serve the same function as t.he Trish in
19th century Eugland. They are a seemingly inexhaustible source of profit, pur-
chased at nininal ptices.

troith their hi'gher rates of accumulation the lea,Jing capitarist eountries -
FraRce, Germany, Japan are able to achieve higher organic compositions of capital .
rt nighE be thought that this would mean that they vould have lower rates of profit,
not so" rt is one of the ironies of capitalism, that Lhose capitalists with the
highest organic compositions of capital, are those least affected by the overall
fall- in the rate of profit that such high organic compositions bring about. Those
eapitals r'riLh high organie eompositions enj oy a conpetitive advantage that enables
theo to foist the burden of falling profits onto those more obsoiete capitals r,,7i th
a 1ow organie eomposition. Thus Gerrclany with the mo_st efficient eapiEalist
industry can "exporL" the falring rate of pr,fit which in consequence is felE more
iatensively by the less efficient capitalisurs like Britain and rEaly, National
fronEiers are no protecrion against the Iron Laws of capitalist p:,oduction.

For the British bourgeoisie" heirs to a decadent and decaying eccnomy aner society,
there has been no r,,ray out. The laws of historical development that govern the
rise and decline of class societies have finally condernned them. An orderly retreat
froa lforld llegemony iluring the first half of the ce,tury turned in the 1960s, into
a co,pleEe rout , ending in natio.al bankruptcy by the end of Ehe 3rd quarter of the
cencury. Even when, after lhe mid 6ors they abandoned th€ losing battle to defend
the f, and al-lowed ie to floatr'or, gentry sink, Lo remedy could be found. Any
attempt to expand the economy c:rme up against the rinit set by a slagnarrt pro-
letar iat ,

The fu11 enPloyment Ehat expansion caused would allow the lrorking qlass as a wirole
to raise wages and force dornm profit sti11 further. rf, on the oEher hard, Ehe
ruling cl"ass decided to opt for a policy of ilef lation, deliberately alloving
unelopLoyo.ent to rise in order to be able to push wages dol,m, the situation would
be no betrer' rf for a iaoment we ignore the political danger ro any governmenE

opEing for this policy, there roere two objections. First the increased strength
of workers organisation meant that a higher 1evel of unemploynent rr'/as now need.ed
to ensure that nages felI than had previously been the case. Second, such a
receasion wouLd initially cut profits more than wages and prevent the modernisation
that British capitalisn needed. only a steadily growing eeonomy r.rou 1d ensure
new investment.
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rn other wolds' co petition forced the Blitish bourgeoisie Eo try and accumurate,
but to accumulate meant to further depress the rate of profit and reduce the
share of lncome going to capi.tal. rt was in the jargon of bourgeois econornics
a vieious circle t'.

Aa profits fell, so the recessionary tendency of the economy increased and could
only be offset by more and more inflationary government expendi-ture. so British
lnflation accelerated out-stripping that of other capitalist countries. As the
value of the ! fell imports became more expensive. ThiB increase in raw materj.ar
co8ts then became yet another factor decreasing the rate of proftt.
!2, The Third Wave of CapitaLisxo

The first wave of capitalist deveropaenE took place 1n Britein. The second took
place ln wester Europe, North Anerica and Japan. A third wave took pr.ace in
Ruseia and Eastern Europe, but the state capitalist economies of the nast are

{r"isolated frorn the $,orld Earket and dc not present an economic threat to the
weatern rnperialist system. rn Eerms of the capitalist world economy the third
wave of industrtar-isation is chat nov occurrng in areas of Africa, Asia and Latin
America' Again the ereas of capitalist iodustrialisation are those where comodity
production and cLass differentiation of society have prepared the soil for the
broadscale 

'lolrth 
of capitali.en. capltallsm is devel0ping more readily in rran

end Brazil, for instance, where ci.ase societres have exlsted for centuries, thanin BoEsvana and Dahoney which have scarcely emerged fro6 barbariem. But in areagof south and central 
^Derica, 

North Africa, the Middr.e East, and the periphery of
A81s caprtalisa ie undergoing a meteoric rise. rhe previous history of capitarism
shows that with each wave of rndustriar. r sation the rate of development becomesfaeter' New capitallst economies can leap r.nto the most modern technol.gies
without having to raake a parnful ptogression through inter,oedia.e stages. BrazLL,
Argentine and rran are going stfai.ght to the stage of nuclear energy hrithout first
having to develop a fossil fuel national eLectric grid.
This industrialisation, conbined with the success of nationali-st movements in the
more primitive 3rd vorld countries is shaking the foundations of the o1dinperialist systems. Nerd states, even if they lack industrial pourer, can utilisetheir politlcar independence to take over their own natural resources. The
expansion of capitalism is accompanied by a
materials. This puts Third WorLd states in
rents from ttre resources beneath their soil.
The vast revenues of the oil states are not de
dmestic proletariat. Instead their

r,Janton consueption of scarce rar,r7

a position to obtain monopolistic
Most important of these is oi1.
rived from the exploitation of a



profits are a deduction from the profits of European and Japanese capitaL, and

are ultimately produced by che workers of the industrialised countries. The

oi1 price rises have reversed the previous flow of super-profits, which now

flow from Europe Eo the Middle East. The end of the period when a handful of
imperialist powers could dominate and plunder the earth is now in si-ght.

Ttre present economlc crisi-s of the iryerialist econotrDr, stems not from the
development of socialiso, or the polltical challe[ge of the proletariat, but
from the generslisatlon of capltalism. It ls in this sense, that capi"talism
on a rrorld scale is stllL progressive. As always,r0ith capitalism it is
progress along a road through poverty, misery, exploitaEion and oppression.
But it i3 undetmining the relative privilege of European and American r{orking
classes: privileges on which the past period of counter revolution has been

sustained. The generalisation of capitals' rule is creating a world pro-
letaliat. rrAccurulation of capitaL is, therefore, increase of the prol-etariatrr.
Class antagonism becomes sinptified, on the one hand international capital,
on the oEher, the world proletariat. The Ehird wave of capitalism preparea
the rebirth of an internationaL co@unist party.

As tabLe 5 shorrs the OECD countries under rrent a sharp decline in their relaEive
aurpLue populations from 196O to L972. But an indicatj-on of the general
decadence affecti[g the metropolitan capi-tallst countries is that this shift of
population out of agriculture largely vent lnto non industrial activities.
As table 6 shows grordth in the iodustrial work force was low in the older
metropoliEan countries and most rapid ln those countries who stiLl have a big
Agrarlan populatlon such as Spain or Japan, or which could rely on lmligration
like Canada and Ausfralia. tr{e can conclude that the capitalist states, with
a few exceptions, are enterlng their peliod of decadence when the declining
rate of proflt becomes an irrevergible tendency.

Ttre oaintainance of production in the face of falling profits requires govern-

ments Co folloro del"iberately inflationary policies, So, through the western
econony rre see a depreciation nationaL currencies. T'llose countries with
Loflest profits are forced to inflate the most rapidt-y. Ihese different rates
of inflation are death to any attempt to establlsh a stable international
Eonetary sysEem. But inflation is a palliative, it treats s)nnptoms not
causes. An increase in the rate of profit demands increased exploitation or
the desEructj.on of capital. An increased exploitation lequi.res unenplo)ment

to ahift the terEs of the economic struggle in the bourgeolsie's favour.
Itru8 the diLema of all capitalisE porrers: either inflatlon or more

uneryloyment with all the lost production and policical dangers Ehat entails.
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In this generel crisia of the lryeriaLlst econmy BriEain is affected with special
eeverity. It hae the enalleet Eargins of labour porrer. It he8 the biggeat

PfoPortiori of workere unprodirctively eoployed by the stete and comercial
bureaucracy. rt has an obsolete cepltal Btock and the lowe8t raEe of profit.

Keyneaianien hae come to ite limitg. rn Britain the productive forces are
ecarcely developing at all. The eocial cri.aie demande a regoluEion. I{'hat are
the poaeible outcotoea of Ehie crigie? Reforns, or revolution?

It is to theee questions that the re6t of the panphlet is directed.

GRAPH 7 Rote of Profit ond
in Notionol lncome
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II. ${E U\fiiliGENCE O}' EL J'I\TAX,Y WORKI}IG CIASS ORGA]'IISATION Ain} CONCIOUSNESS

In the preceding chalter we gave a schematic outline of the cou"se of capitalist
development in Sritain over the last century in ot'def to explain the chronic and
acute aspects of the current crisis. But economic contradictions are resolved by
political strmggle, so it is the developmeDt of class Bolitics that e nust now
examlne.

The bourgeoisie carie into exj.stence ao a fully fled;ed cLass - indeed as the ruling
class - before the advent of the induqtrlal proletariat; so the y{orking class drark
in bour6-eois ideolo6y wi.th their riothers nilk. And thai, bourgeois ideolo.,y' be 5-t
noted, hao never even been the revolutionary naterialist variety created by the }Eench
bour8eoisie in its fight to the death with feuqalisn. On the contrary' the Sritish
bourgeois revolution xas played out.in obscurantlst religious tenns, comin,,as it did.
hard crn the heels of the Reforrnation itself, in a country where the bour5eoisie had
already gained substantial econonic lre.,enony rvithout political struggle. The wholesa]-e
accomodation between the arlstocracy and bourr-eoisie aiter the }atter bad quickly shown
( by the 1c{ors ) that they heltt the upper hand, politically as well as econorBicallyt
was never thereafter to be r:uptured. gence Sritairrs devious eupirical tradition I
Eence nethodist and }adical christian socialisrn as an j", +oltant .social force incon-
celvable in },tance t lience the Brltlsh left as heirs to al} sorts of socialism but
the scientific sort - since naterialism n€ver caught on in these e,r,pirically bele-
tered isles.

ItThe r,rost reErlsj.ve thing here.ie the bourgeois t respectabilityr bred into the oones of
the workerg. Tha social divj-sion. of society into inriunerable 6?aduatione, eactr recog-
nised without question, each with its own pride but also with its inborn respect for
its 'betters' and rsuperiolsi ris so old. and firmly establj.shed that the bourgeoisle
still firrd it pretty easy to.get their bait acc€pted. I ar,l not at all sure, for- instance, that John Eurns is not secretly prouder of his popularity with Cardinal
i,{annlng, the lord. Uayor and the bourgeoisie in general, than ol his populari-ty with
his own cl.ass. And Champion - an ex-tieutenant - intri.ued years ago vith con-' servative elemente,, preached socialism at the parsons r Church Congress, etc. Even ToD
Mann' qtlon r regaral as the finest of then, is fond of mentioning that he wirl be
Iunching with the Lord &ayor. If one comlnreg all of this nith the trrench, orle can
see shat a revolutlon ls good for after all. (Br6e1s. to Sorge 7.p.A9)

Lnd this' be it noted, was the yeer of the Nev, Unionism, antl 1iann its moet proninent
and political l-eader,

rnperialist consoliatation acted to freez+ln the on-g,)ing ideolory in the mind.s,tladitions and behaviour of the workinii class. 0nly now ire the ihitl econorric winclsbloning in through the cr:aeks of Britainrs inouetrial structure, and be5inin6. to blov
away the cobwebs of t colonialism altd. freeborn Sritonst, of the,wealthieit country in theworrd and its civiliging nlssion of enpixe r to naJ.e only the moet obviouB.
rrAe letiards the workers it mrst be stated, to begin rvith, that no separate politicarivorking-c1ass party has .xisted in Etr6land sincE the donr,falI of th; chartist party
Ll th? flftie!. This ia underst.ndabte in a country in which the working class hasshared more than anyvhere else in the advarta.e" oi the irunense expansitn of rar6€scale industry. Nor could it have been otherwise iu ar Err61and. ttrai nrlea the lvorl.dnarket; certainly not in a country where the mlin6 crass have set thenselvee thetask of carrlin6 out, paraL1e1 wittr other conce.siJno, or," poirri 

- 
or 

-ti-"- 
ct .,.tiut",

!roe,?ar/ne, the Peoplesr chaxter, after anothex. ,'( lrroeie. o,, iThe rErir^Iish er""tio""r1
so a 8?eat series of ideological berriers existed between a proletariat econonicallyconstituted for marJr generations' and a protetariat rgliticliry constituted i.e.as a clags havi'ng an a!/areness of its own distinct ptrifi-cdf-:frt"".ui". -so 

the Britishwo"klng ctraiBi has never created a socialist party with raass al1e6ience. It createdtrade unions and they created- the Labour larty - a guite ti:-fferent beast. ,,As you see,it is ttre trade union that will enter parlia,nent. ri is the branch of inauslgy- ana noi
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the class that dcnands representat ion't, wrote lF{ie1s to Plekiranov on the origins of the
Il,P in 1894. Trades unions are as inevitable a proouct of capitalism aE, are cosmod-
itiesi anal like the latter are tlestined to disappear alolg lt{ith capitalisn: i.e.
rhen fabour power ceases to sell as a corunodity. For trades unions welre created by
workers to negotiate the sale of their only co!0r'todity' labour power' at the best
rate that coulal be obtained. So trades ulions presuPpose, indeeci are inteoral parts
of, capitalist proalucti,on relations antl cannot outlive thern. And that tells us
sonething of their political betlavj,our untler capitatisn. They rv1l1 be just as poli-
tical as is ,r""""""ry for thern to dischar-e their basic economic functions ' their
raison dtetre. If as is inevitable at first, there are politlcal 0bstacles in the
way of sellind 1abour power to the best aatvantage of its vendors; if they are disable<l
frirn selling is free agencies on a free oarketby specifically political impedi4ents '
then politj.cat str:llg8ile nust be used.

Ehe economically doninart class controls the state and uses it to consolidate its
economic Dastery. As ItrlBeIs put it: t'Force (that is state power) is algo an econonlc
power!'t The staie has the peroga.tive of law-making' since it claims to be the a€ency

of sonett ing rroutaide of and above societyrr. Because of the economic alti political
etability oi British oociety, brought a oo,rt by the conpromise of contending ruling
classes, and largely insutaied by leograptry from the i6eolog'ical and military blasts
of the continent; the mlln6 ctais ar! wont to ta'ke some advice on the srnooth :*rm-
ing of society from those iinediately below them. The oridins of Parlianentarv
Goiernment' are i.n the Kin8's councii which Y,as composed -of landowners of various

;iz;s, their ialeolo{iieaL e]tate, (church) r and merchants/b,rgers; in v.arious baLancee

at ,arious times. The bourgeoisie', alter their revolution did not radically change

lhis, merely ensuring that parl iament contained representatives of all fractiona
oi tfr" tnorgeoisie, and ttrai they haal final hegemony over the }{on"I:h rather tha!
vioe versa. But tbe monarchic constitution sas retained since loyalty to the lionarch

was a vital component of the ideoloeical state apparatus '

As the nrercantile/nanufacturing boureeoisie became a pred'oninantly machine-industrial'

o.r", *itf, the advlnt of the I iiustri;I RevoLution, they called into the'wor1d their
Irn'el"oeaiggers: the i"a."tri"i proletarians' the sine qua non of capitalist
industry.

Realisingf\rllnellthatthiswa€,aclassinfundanentalcontratli'ctiontocapital'
they saw the need to reiniorce ih.ir iaeological defenses. The only sray to pxevent

rupture vas to take " ut"p-f""t-ot"" p'"n"d--. that way the masters.were not caught

off balance and could ,"iii"-iir" initiative vital to ruling. lf,ren the workin6 class

demand nore contlo] o.'"r'in"lt 
-"o"aitiot'" of life' draw them into. administering

their ovn exploita-'ion by;;i[-l;;n political. rights - representative' denocracy:

direct all energv and "ii"ili-o""o"to 
tire talk shop of parrianerti 1:1-tt]" vorkers

have thetr M?s, and mal(e it seem that great conceisions are being made in so doinrj'

Just ho\y strong trese *"aiitl"e 
-ia"ofo!i""f t"r"i"rr were (and are), can be seen froo

the very dates oi ttre rranctris! reforrqi and the strata thai gained the vote - with

universal srffra-e n"t ;i;;' ;9";iaea untl 1928, and.the. fiTl-Y:'k.i-i8.class i'-Ps

not brlng returnec ""t:.f"iij?+- ittton"" f""t and l,iexander liacdonald ' miners lfs
anA bozh-Iiterats,.

It is a remarkabLe iact, often paseed over' that in ttris the rholieland of detnocracyr

with its rrnother or p"riirrourr{"i I iire \porkini- class alooe of aII social classes

had no participation rr^iil""i"iii""ai ire ana r"e;i"ii"" ,,"ay of rthe.nationr before

the rast 1/4 ar the 19th";;';;;:-oniv tt'"" did';;;;;; opp'*' i' the ideoLosical

framesork that rnade "f:"'tn'e-uoin 
lriions knou their place ano stick co it' Even

then it woultt be a good ;Ji centur)r before even non.inar representatives of the

-"iilrii "i.." .oora-s"in executive power'

TheadventoftheNewUnionismwiththeGreatT}ockstri*eof.l6cgsawanernployers'
offensive against t'"o""'Joili"' it' e"""""r tr'"t-"""i o" for a decade and a herf'

rnrt at the State level' ;;-i;;"i oI political o"l*i"*' the structura] accomodation

went on _ eiEl-Teg+ ,r, iir" ii"i"t 
- 
or' cr"orated-D;;t; 

- 
Drties, the 1695 conciliation

;;; ft ti""i egr' Ylo"*ens comp€nsation Act'
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irThe politica] ruovement of the reorklng clase has ae its object, of courae,

the conquest of political power fo! the workind c1ass, and for this it is naturally
. j nec,:ssary that a previous or8".nisat ion of the workind class itself arieing

fron their econornic stru6g,les, shoulal have been developed up to a certain point.

Cn the other: hand., however, every movement in which the working class coroes out as
a cl.-B-q a,pirst the n-ling classes and atterrpts to force them by pressure from wfihout
is- -a -.:;114t.o.1 no..'el!ler:t. For instance, the attei{pt in a particular factory or even a
perti:;.rinr rnCrr.st:'."r to force a shorter workin6 day out of the capitalists by strikes,
etc., is a p:reiy econonic movenent. On the other hand the r0ovenent to force an
eiiillt hcur day, etc., Iaw is a political moveinent. And in this way, out of the
selj-,,rate econonic noveiiiits of lEE-i6iEErs thele grows up everJmherce a po].itical
moienent, that is to say a novenent of the class, with the obiect of acEiEfifi-g:-
its interests in a general for:rn, in a forn iiEErfpposlng a general eoclal force of
compulsion. If these rnoveroents presuppose a certain degree of previous o?..ani9ation,
they are themselves equally a means for the development of thlE orl,lanisatiort

Where the working class is not yet far enough advanced in its orga.Iisation to undertake
a decisj-ve canpaign against the collectlve power, i.e.' the political power of the
ruling classes, it reust at any ?ate be txained for this by continual aditation atrainst
and a hostile attitude towalds the policy of ttle nlind classes. Otherwise it will
renain a playthin6 in their hands, as the Septenber revolution in ltence showed'
and as is also proved up to a ce.rtain point by the ga,l,re of hiessrs. Gladstone & Co.
are brin6ing off in ltrlgtaJld even up to the present time.rr (lr.la.rx to Bo].te 2).11 ,71)

The other role is to givethe working class sufficient physical and loental basis
for the revo}.rtionary stlru6'61esto cone.This indeed is rhy we figtrt for social reforms
at aII.
rrAfter a thi::ty yer,lrs strugele, foudht with a nost admirable perseverence, the
Elrigl ish working classes, irnproving a nomentous split between the landlords and
noney lor.ds Ficir,de d in carrying the Ten Houls 3i11. The inaense pbyeical, noral,
arrd intellectual berrefits hence accmin6 to the factory operatives, half-yearly
chronicled in the reports of the inspectors of faclories are now acknowletlged on
all sides.rr (fiarx Inau6ural Adrlress to the I''!dA, 1864).

Thus tbe I\:nctions of unione are hi.,hly contingent ! they must not be fetishised as
ends in thenseLves; especially they rmst not be confused with politi,cal or6anisations
of the working class. If they arc so confused, their existence becolnes a major
obstacle to the working class in its self developr:ent out of a condition in which
its rleadersr are rnere vendors of Labour po$'er.

As early as 1879 De6els coulal wr'ite to Berrtstein on how the workinB class couJd
becone trapped in its onn self defence orga,nisations.

rrtr,or a nu.mber of years past (and at the present time) the Brgtish workin6 class
novcrnent has been hopelessly describing a narrow clrcle of strikes for higher na6es
and shorter hours, not, however, as an expedient means of propapnda ;md ora,anisation
but as the ultirlate ain. The trzlde unions even bar all. po)-itical action on principle
and in their charters, and thereby also ban laxticipatj-on in ary ,,ener.rl activity
of the working class as a class. The Forkers are dividod politicalLy into gonser-
vatives and l,iberal-Radical s (whose role is now underta-kea by the lJabour Party -
COEI) ... One can speal< here of a labour novement (proper) only insofar as strilies
take place here, whichrwhether they are won or not, do not get the novement one
step further. To inflate such strikes -- which often enou6tr have been brought about
during the last few years of bad business by the capitalisls to have a pletext
of c:l.osing down their factories and niIIs, strikes in which the workin,. class
Erovei'rent does not nal<e the slightest headway -- into strug,Ies of worli inportance,
as is done, for i-nstance, in the London Freiheit, can, in ny olrini,,rn, only do harm.
No atr,enpt should be naoe to conceal ttrE-?66I-Efrat no real labour rqovement in the
Contineutal sense exists here.!r(En.;els to Semstein, 17.6.19)
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WritinA of the engendenment of social refor s 20 yeals earlier, Brgels had pointed
out !
"Thst Bl8lard in genera). i.s fa! more advanced than the continent in social matters
is a natte.r of course. lrl€:Ianal i.s the motherland of large scale industry; the
capitau.et mode of production has developed here nost freely and extensively of a1I,
and therefore it ie likewise here tlEt it has flrst produced a reaction in the
sphere of legislatlon. If howeve! err Sax thinks that an act of parlia.raent only
lequj.res to becone lega}ly effective in or{er to be carried ilulediately itrto practlce
as we1l, he is 6rieviously uistaken. lnd thi.s is true of the local Goverment Act
mole than any other jlct (with ttre exception of course of the ;crkshops Act). The
administration of this law was entlrrsted to the urban authorities, which almost
everywhere in ']ngland are recognised centres ol corruption of all kinds, nepotism
and jobbery.,t(The Housin5 euestion. )

Brt political action at the social level oid not renove the barrier to trade union
activities or1 the econonric lerel - in the workplace itself. On the contrary, enployers
reaction pew apace, culrninatin,; in the notorious Taff VaIe decision of 1901 . As
J SaviUe prts it: rrThe effecte of the jud-eraent in quirun versus Leathen was that a
strj-ke or boycott, a thrcat of a strike or troycott, could be held in certain cir-
cutrstances as a conspiracy to injure for vhich the unlon furds as a resuLt of the
Taff VaIe case, ylere now liable for datnages.

'!he unionB were now in an extrqreli dangerous position. Not only did these legal
d.ecisions open the way to the increasing use of the iflee Labouri weapon, but now ths
skill,ed unlons were as vulnerable to the actions of the enployers in the courte as
we?e their unskilled bletheren. The industrial defeats of the Last decade, especially
the failure of the end;ineers in 1897, underl,ined the dift'icu1ti.:s of the general
Bituation. Inevitably the leadership of the tr"ade union novenent r however slowly
the rank antt file appreciated the position, were prshed into political action to
rex0edy the situation by legis]atlon. The ntrenuthenin6 of the Labour Representation
Corudttee, the great\Y increased Labour relresentation in the 1905 ceneral Election
and the Trades Disprtes ![ct of 1905, were short tenr resu].ts. r,( Eseays in Soclal Hls-t)

So, protectionist organisations created a political wing to support then in the e1e-
vated. sphere of state legislation i.e. 'uo give vital air cover for their operationa
of day to day conflict on the shop floor.

In the so called L,abour llovenent, it is often conceded. that the New ]liodel craft
unions Like the AS!, datin5 frorr the nid century, were exclusively defensive orga.-
nlsatior+3 concerned only about their own menbcrsl interests in a spirit of rdefence not
defiance'. But it is held with much heat that the sarne did not apply to the
New Unionisn of the ]aSt decade of the 1!th century, since they organised the semi
and unskilLed, doing so on a 6eneral cixr industrial basis; i.e. without the sort of
exclusiveness that still characterises the craft unione. Also' nearly all of the neY{

organisations were politically motivatedi e.8. ',1i11 Thorle - a nember of the Canning
Toun Social Deflocratic Federatlon - really got the ball rolling when he organised
Seckton Gas wo"!s' so initiating the i;ational Union of Gasworkers and General
taboor"r". The left would like to think that the i{ew Unionism unrks the decisive
breakwithLib-LabourlsnonthepartoftheSxitishworkingclass,soputtins.lton
the sane socialist base as the Continental workers novc'nents' But this merely shows

that the British left ale themselves too lJabourist to see the wood fo' the tradltional
trees. f'o! the Left forgets , if t't has ever known r !,rhat trades unions themselvee are

actually for, what their nenbers 6€t out of theni better terns for the sale of their
labour iower. That unionisn, crafi or genoral, amelioratetl the cor.ditions of life
of the iroletariat is not open to dispute. An6 because this is so' scientific
socialiits have sought to pror'rote on thls ver"" basis' It is sit'nific'1nt to note
ihat '.rtopian and sentimental socialists have been either hostiler or indifi 6rent
to unionlsm e.5. Fourier, Proudhon. scieltific socia.lisn favoured trades unions for
specific instru:lental reasons that the British Left t,ave never (with the e:rception
oi the Socialist Labour Party) b.,,.,n clear about. Irlarx anci Engels saw only two

functions for unions. one was'as a prir.ary school, for workerg as a class, to learn
the rudirlents of class or-'anisation.
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1'wo years later he rcinforced the point, $,.riting under the title rrrades unionslin an article for the l,abour Star]dard.

"Thus it is throu5h the actions of trade unions that the law of was.es is enforced.
as adainst the enployers, and that the workpeople of any well orga,nised. trad.e are
enabled to obtain, at least approxirnately, the full value of the worki.ng power
nhich they hire to their ernployer; and that, wlth the herp of srate law;r-the hours
of labour are nade at least not to exceed to rnuch ttrat naximum length beyond which
the norking powers are prematurely exhausted. This, however, is the utnost trad.es
unions as presently organised, can hope to obtain, and that by constant struggreonly' by eJrim-rlense waste of strength and money; and then the huctuatio,rs of irad.e,
once every ten years at least, break donn for the noment what has been conquered,
and the figbt has to be fought over again. It is a vicious circle from which thereis no issue. The rorking class rer,nins nhat it was, a class of wage slaves. rs this
to be the fj.na} result of this labour, seLf sacrlfice, and sufferin6? Is this to
remain for ever the hi5hest aim of British worktren? or is the worki.n6 class of this
country at last to attempt breaking throu6h this vicious circle, aJld find an issue
out of it in a movement for the iJOLITIOI{ OI U.t, iirAGES SySTg{ AiTOG},THffi ? "( original emphasis)

A weck latex Bl8e1s ahowed. how the job should be untiertal<en;

It...there are plenty of synptoms that the working class of this courrtrlr is awakening
to the conciousness that it has for some time been noving in the wron6. o?oove; that
the present rnovement for higher wag,es and shorter hours exclusively, keep it in
a vicious circle out of which there is no issuel that it is not the lormess of wa6.es
that forrns the fuudamental evil, but the wa6€s systen itself. This knowLedge once
generalry spread anon{, the working cLass, the poiition of ?rades unions mu;t chang€
considerably. fhey will no 'longer en;oy the privile6e of beinrj the only or6anisitions
of the working; c1ass. At the side of, or above, ttle unions of special trades there
ruet spring up a Qeneral union, a political oraianisation of the workin6 class as a

- whole.tr (Articles in the labour Standard }rtay 2e efid.lune 24 ldS1 )

Eof,ever, the aalvent of the New llnionisn at the end of the decade sti11 did not fulfilt
.this unifyj.n6 and politlcising function for the class, becausel

rrln a country rrith such an oId politica,l and Labour novernent there is a1wa3,s e- tremen-
dous heap of traditionally inherited rubbish whi.ch hos to be 6.ot rid of by de6rees.
The!€ are the prejudiceg of the skilled uaions - grl,ineers, Bricklayers, Carpente"s
and Joiners, Type Compositors, etc. - wlii-ch h:rve all to be broken alowni the petry
Jealousies of the Particular trpdes, which become intensifieti in the hanus of leaders
to direct hostility tnd secret stru6-Ie; there are the rmtually obstructive intrigues
of the leaders' one nants to get lnto parliament and so tioes soneoody else, another
rants to get onto the County Council or SchooL Brard.In short there is friction
galore. " ( ?jr€iels to Sorue 19.4.9O)

So E.J 
'Hobsbawn 

could comnent with the benefit of hindsight on how like the o1d craft
unionism and unlike a new class unionism, the Nev Unionism rea1ly was:

nThe Inew unionismr of 'lEir9 thus becane unconrfortably li.ke the told unionisrnr which
it had once fou6ht, antl the politics of its leaders chan6ed accordingly. The revolut-
ionary !,ia]:,(ists who letl the Dockers anal Gas-won(ers then lve).e incre.rsingly replaced
by nuch railder socialists ( thougb for auld laJt6' syne sorae of them continued to call
themselves llarxian gocj.al l)enocrats). Brtest 3evin, not Torn l.{ann, res to doninate the
dockers after their second exp€lnsion. The Gp.s-workers, a very na!]ied1y I party dominat-
ed. t organisation, vhose }eader was e. proteg€ of Enaels, whose eminences grises in the
early 1$10's were the l{arx-Avelinds and noet of whose positions were hefd by social- denoclats, beca,ne the union of the ri6ht honourable J.nclynes. antl a distinctly
motlerate body.
rt...ffhether their 6rowth, i.n spite of the flexibility it has given to Sritish Trade

' nhion exphnaion has not rilsed uore problens thar it ha.a eolved, 1s arother question. ri

(General labour Unions in Britainr 1U69-1914' in Labouring I'ren).
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so what were lfiaD( end Bl8ers saying about fundanentals? They were pointedry eaying
that econonic and political etm6,le were complementary, and. inalespensibly so. Thay
were saying that workers had to be clear as to the separate distin6uis[in6 featuresof the twor so that politi.cs wag not reduced to econonics. particuiarly, they were
sayiag that there wexe di.ffer€nt levele within each - that each consisled, or rattrer
should consist, of a distinct practice that intelloclied with the other. Fo! niethe!
coulti stand on lts own o! do the job of the other..

Econonic stmg8re is inherent in capitarist production. The production of surplus
value, expl.oitation, is necessarily the reeult of str-uerores a continuous offensivestmg.le wageil by capital aBainst the proletariat, a strud-re to conpel. the wor*ereto perforn u:tpai.d. labour for the bourgeoisie. This inevitably generaies a tlefensive
stnrg6le on the part of the workers. So }org as the workers stmg5le 6oes nofurther than attempt to retsuLate the conditions of sale of labour power; to acheive
the best price for this conmodity, then it rernains analo{Jous to the nrarket cor.rpetitlon
betn'_een capitals. And the orbanisation for the safe of the labour power coronodityis the trade uaion, ipure and sir,rple r . Et,"t is nhy i,rarx, gn6els, Gleon and Leniir
repeatedly stresaeal that trade unions and their functiotls should lrot be ialealised. aathe be-aIl and end-allr of proletarian ortianisation, with or without a political
party tacked on the enil ( in ttre style of the Labour party, or the t.ensi:evj.ks etc.).
3ut trade unions are the stalting point, as they are the pri:nary reaLities ofplgletarian response to the charyrel house of capitalist production: the first step inthe coalescence of workers into a fighti.nd class capable of conductin. ite ownpolitical stnl561es. Tradee unions ao !g,.11 politicir strug,51e whenevEr they are
fo"ceal to realise that even purery ecofr6iii6 results within industr)- are to a large
extent det,endent on decisions rlade at the Lever of society as a wholer by the state.
Trades unions can initiate poLiticar strug-re, but cannot develop it into a stm6.,1efor the historic objectives of proLetarians as a cJess, lnto a sirugjgle for sociaiisn.
Therein lies the key contradiction;. the deep power, the abstlactry iiuincir,le powerof the proletariat, is precisely its econonic power as the workini class -- increasingly
the only indespensible class of industrial society.

rt is not colncidentar that the onry nasaive corr,,unist parties j-n exi.stence in the
monopoly capitalist countries are those (aI spite their &:generation) linked to tradeunion organisations in an orbanic fasnion' lhe prench and rtalian parties - Iir&eil 

-

to their respective 6ene!a1 confederations of labour.

xlhat ig i.nnediatery apparent about the unions cited is that they are not trade
unlons in the British eer:se. They are general confed.eratiors of unions orffiiEed onthe basis of political ar).e6iance, which lceans thr.t they are not so besotted withthe specific' narrow' trade characteristics that obsess British unions. Here, eventhe 6;eneral unions ar,r-ffEiE ana).6aurs of seni alr] unski.Lrod workers tryin8 to olgan-ise on the sane rines as their skir.led brethe"en. rn confederations, Ly contrasi, it
cEln-be the unitary or6anisation that is prinary and d omi.nant, vrith ihe individuaLtrades part of a whore that is consequently greater than the surr of its parts.

Advanced workers in our country, i.n particurar menbers of the oId, sociarist lJabourParty' have in the past reco6:rised the i.rrherent linitations of our unions, and trj.edto rripLace thelri with a confederation structure :.bre to raise its horizons'above 'craft econornic conslderati.ons to those of generar politicar ir:rport. Ttre slp calledthie rndustriar unionisn - not in the sense that biurgeois rabiur ,"i.iio.ru expertshave degen':rated the termr - but in the sense in'wtrictr D1-els used it above:to enconpass inaustrial wolkels as a rho1e, as a crass; their s1c6-an was rone Bigrndustrlal lrnionr. fo further this objective, the rAdvocates of ridustriar unioni-s,rwere founded Ln 1)Oi, b,-.cot.ring the t Industriai. viorkers of Great Britainr in 1910.Ert the sLP were under no illusions that industri,.r unions ana irrc porltical palty
were 

- 
thenserves enoudh to effect proletarian revorution; and the fuictioni.n6 of thecontinental confederations since tiren shourd leave us in no d.oubt either. rhey rearisedthat the- fight for and within industrial unions was a political training of workin6class railitants afon6side-a lfSgqllg chunk of their fellow workerg j.n tnonriar r times
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so that when a potential revolutior:ary crlsis developed not only would there be
trained class concious fighters in both economic and political spheres, but cr:ucialLy,

. there rouLd also be a si6rri{icant portion of the workinr, class behind the valguard
party. The party would not need a najo"ity of the workers, as the SI,P recognised;
a point later emlhasised by Comintern!
iruntil the proletariat has seized atate power and consbLj.albtedilts rule once and fo!.
all, anal nade it secure aga..inst bour6eois restoratlon, the coi4rxunlst party will have
in its rarks only a rainority of uorkers. Before the siezure of power, and in the
transition period, the conurunist party can, in favourable circuirstances, exercise
atl undivided intellectual and political influence on all proletarian and seni-
proletarian stra.ta of the population but it canrrot unite therr all orjaniaationally
in its ranks. " (Irora the Theses on the nole of the Co,ulunist Party in the Proletelian
nevolution adopted by the Second .Soninter:n gonference)

Specifically, the working class does not need the ostensible support provided by the
petit-bour;'eoisie I 'r...the workers once rnore find themselves entirely deserted by all
the petit-bour{reois. This is very good...',(:Ln-e}s to Schluter 11.1.r0).- but a party
trying to nake a revolution on its owrr, without roots deserves to fail,.

Even the defeat suffered by the sLP's industriaL union in this country (due to theie
havin6 been nothin6 like it since Robert owen and his crand National Consolida.teil
Trade Unio!, plus the srall size ,rnd sprcaal of the SI!) serveal to foster proletarian
conciousness of a quality not seen before or since in Britain. So when the inperialist
rar broke out, not only did the political oruanj.sation h:rve no doubts as to its
class character aJrd. their onn class stance of outright opposition, but through the
Clyde Workers I Comrrittee Lere even able to turn the potentially 

"eactionary 
alrti-

dilution strug6le of those archetypar skiiled unionists (the ASE) into sonethind
approaching that serlrinal forl of proleta.rian power - sovietsl

trApart fron Qallacher, Kirkwood and Messer all the other leaders of the c,C were- 
members of the Sociatist Labour lb.rty. Johnny }luir, convenor at Sarr & Stroud
(Ann:.es1ana), the 1ea.din6 theorist oi ttre committee .iurini, 1915 to 1915 and editor
of its paperr rthe florkert, had been the editor of the SLP paper' rThe Socialistt

' until 1914. Arthur ],',racMarus had been a leader in the abortive sLP attempt to organise
the -cinger's works at Clydebank on dual unionist lines. The nass victindzation
which followeal the defeat of this attenpt - 400 militants were sacked - helped to
establish a network of SLi' and SLP-influenced shop stewards throughout the C1yde,
A network that was undoubtedly to llay an irflportant palt in the or6anisation of the
CqC. Torfl C1ark, treasure! of the Conrrittee and a shop st eward at Parkhead., was
a.nother leatlin6 SLP agitator: I Glasgovr ls.'6reatest declair,terr ' {rote Gallacher froo
the safe distance of the 1910ts, rof D€ Leonrs petty bourgeois phantasies'.

rrFor matry years Glasgow had been the center of revolutionary pxopagandist activity
in Britain. Both the SL,P and the John Maclean s,roup in the 3SP laid heavy enphasis
on ealucational rork. The SLP'S lnfluence was fe1t, typically, through the education
cLassee whlch, year after year, turated out more rworker-tutols I . sinal.l Sroups of
slrp menbers, trained in these classes, ran mealtine discussion circles in nany of
ihe Crydesiae factories, instilling the principles of t"iarxisn and the ideas of
Industrial Unionism arrd distributing revolutionary literature"l
(Ja.rnes Hinton: The 'First Shop Stewardst Movenent, pp 12r'4)

The qualitative breakthrougb by the Si?' no matt€r how pronounced, was.too new and

on t6o narrow a front to dispose on its ow' of the dross of a6es constituting the

Sritist',labour tnovement. Ilut using sinilar methods on nore propitious terrain'
il-re worldrs first proletarlan revolution had taken place in zussia. When, to their
aiways fatent desire for unity on a principled basis' tras added the comaand of the
leadlr of that epoch ruaking eient, Lenin, lhen the best elements of the SIP could
but swallow ttreir misgivin6s ana fuse with the nuch }ar.er, quasi-Iabian BSP.

Therein the invaluable siP-experience - the missir.6* link j,f the British. workind
itass is ever to move from Laiourlsn to Socialism - was swtrmpeal and lost frol'l sight.
i'o i"o, resolutely studying historicaf materialism and deriving the laws therefro&,

the Sritish left cannot even study enough to isolate porticuLar positive and
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negative hlEtorica] er(anples to serve as moal€ls i so they are aletelrdn€d to follor
their no6es round. in circles, learzrin6 nothing and for8'ettin8 everything except
Da6iC lhrag€S abOUt 'ttOgnatient and I sectarianisnr and eir'liIa! spells to ward off
the evil spirits of a^n uncornproriisingly ecientific past.

nT I xae the first cla*! of tlqlstllel erapiree. As such, the de6ree of total mobil-
lsation requlred was a vtrollfiEi-EiE[orf ca]. phenonenon.

piece by plece, the necessities of war forced the Sritish goveuurent to assune full
social control - conscription, direction of labour, rationl'nts' etc. As a crrcial
part of thls, Traales Unionism had, by the 1915 llleasury Ag?eerientr been incorporatetl
into the staie machinetT, through oflicial €rcolr!&1.en€Dt , .'(not nerely recognition) of
fraale llnions, by arbitration and conciliationi everrthing in fact to prevent the
dreaded iunofficial actionr, agalnst wtrich government anal union officials strove
in brotherly colununion.

For Fabian Socialism this sas the tl:ue destiny of TIIE STATji (not a class instunent
but a neutral, rnerltocratic nanagenent of, antl for , rsocietyr), reachin6: its logical
conclusion. The most pxominent trbbians - indeed the oriSinatols - were the Webbs'
and ao it was rlnevitable', w5.th The State at last a.ssur'rind its tnre destiny, that
Sid[ey Tlebb shoultt have written the 1918 Labour Party Election Platform: rlabour
and the New Social Olalerr. It was this archetlDatly Sritish piece of class compromlbe
that or8EnisationaUy and politically created the Irabour ?arty, and indeed labourism
as se know it today.

Uil,iband has well sald of this epoch-naking farago;

trshorn of its rehtoric, I Labour and the New Social Orderr ,f,as a tr'abia.n bluep"int for
a more advanced, mole regulatetl forr.r of capitatisn, which had been in thg naking
over the past alecad:s and rf,hose image had been 5iven nore definite shape by the war.
With the adoption of tlabour and the New Socia1 orderr ' the Labour ?arty becane the
most consistent ad.vocate of State action to control and hunanise the operation of
private enterprise, to ertend the social services, to Buarantee errtpl oynent, to
secure a nore a"mp1e life for working nen flnd women, a;nd to create Brearer opportunitieq
for the latter's sons and alaughters. " (Iarliamentar:/ gociaIis,., p.52)

1918 sa.w the Labour Party eetablished, replac.ng the folrlerloose coalition that h"LI
gone untler that namel-IuJ the restructuring nade the overwhelming force in the Party
thot of the ftrade Unions, and within a couple of years the TUC h3.d replaced its
ParliaJlentary goirurittee, the novenentrs central oruan, by a Genelal, Council "with
I\Dctions of coordination nuch rider than ttrose of the ParLianentary Coixldtteerr.
( j.bid )

"The new constitution also provided for a rmrch larger financiaL contribution from the
frade Uniona, whose prealominant influence ras clearly leflIected in the structure of
the National Becutive Cor.mittee. Under the oltl Constitution, the affiliated Socialist
societies haal elected their owr representatj-ves to the Committee antl they had been
alloted three seats on it (the Trade Unions had eleven). Under the 1!18 constitution,
there was an Erecutive of twenty-three nerabels, of rvhom thirteen were to represent
al1 nationally affiliated or6anisations as a sin61e group, inclucrin6' Socialist
societies antl Trade Unions; five were to represent local Labour partiesl four seats
were reserved to wornen; the .[reasurer vas elected separately. But, while nominations
sere to be macle separately for each section, it nas the whole 

^nnuaL 
Confelence,

where the lfrad e Uniona wielded a,n overwh.:1:Ilng nr:rj ority of votes, vrhich w s to
eLect the lepresentatives of aII 6roups. r (ibid, p.60).

In the ligltt of the above,it is an ironic refl,ection of the way the Xritish left tacks
an elementarSr Srasp of historical naterialisn, ttrat ttre r Interrrational iiarxist Group t
should preeent as the f\rndanental cause of the Labour partyr a reforrnisro itsrsocial nemoc"atic separation of the economic and political wings of the iiovenentr.
As if the unitv of econornic and politica,l wings was not Labourisror s grei,.test strength.
Since Owen Brltish Trades Unions have never been socie.Iist bo<iies, nerely vehicles for
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tte vending of lalour por€r, who6€ logical outcolre is.best seen i-n the nsture of
Americar unions. So while trailee unione assuned total contxol of theirr party' they

. rere camoflaSing their real eocial, role(and that of their Political organieation)
behin<l a sociafist facaile. 3ut it was the pre-1918 labou! Palty that lenin had in
mintl rhen he dished out this anachronistic advice in rTheses on the }Iain Taeke
of the Second cong?ess of the Communist Intern3tional' (JuIy '1920):

I... the second Congress of the Third Internation, r1 ehould erPless itself in favour
of groups and organieations in Blitain that ale comflunistr o! synpathlse with cormr:nlsn'
affiliaiing to the Labour party, notwithstanding the fact that the }atter ls affilia-
ted to the ,Seconal Intemationai. For, so ).ong as this Party perolts its afliliatetl
olg.anisations to enjoy the present freed.orn of criticign a.nd freeoon to carry on

pripagandist, a6:.taiionaf and or,,anisational activity in favour of ttre dictatorship
of iUE p"of"iariat and Soviet covernnent, so lono as that party preserves its char-
actet oi an aseociation of aII tlade union or6anisatione of the working class' the

Comnrnists nnEI-;i[EEnI fail ta.l(e all neagures and a6ree to certain eornprornises

in order to have the opportunity of inf)-uenclng the broaaest masses of $orkers..etc.tr

At the Brme Congress, on Auguet 5thr L,enin went on:

Ir... th€ Scitreh-Isboirr Party ts in a partlcd.arly peculiar position: it is a very
original sort of Party, or m6r" col"ectly' lt is not a pa'rty at aLl in the ord'inary
eenJe of the word. rt is made up of the members of trades unions with a membership

oi oto"t 4 mil1ion, anai al1otrs iufficient liberty to all the affiliated political
paltiea.'r

Ert L.enin ras here grrilty of not bearing in nind hls o'{n strictures in tleft l{ing
Comunismr:

rt... it is beyond doubt that in this question too, as always, the ttrin6 is to be able

- to apply the generaL and basic principles of connnunian to the Plggt{ic relz''tione

betseen clas!:eg and palties, to the sPeci* ic-featurcs of the obJEctive development

towards consmrnis. wnict, aie'cttaracteii;ii;-6r-EE6E-66untry and which one r.mst be able

. to study, discover, divine.

rr... To inveatigate, otudy, see,-, dlvine' gras? that which is nationally pecul iar,
n"iron"uy "pe"ifi. 

in th!'concretg rrr:rnr.rer in which each count,y approaches the ful-
i:.Iment oi, tie eingle interiEii6i-[ask, in whrch it approache the victory over

;;;;i;r";ia=it?t=ao"t"inairien wiihin ttre wolkin, class novemeot' the overthxow

oithebourgeoisie,andtheestablislulerrtofaSovietrepublicandaproletarian
ilictatorship-SuchisthemaintaskofthehistoricalperiodthrouBhwhichthe
;;;;;;-;;t"i"u 1"tte not onlv the advanced ones) are now passin6' '

At the last session, on August oth, specifically directed -to "Aftilia'tion to the

i=itirt lJabour Partyx; "5Jlacber ironically said tha't in the present case fle lre
unde! the Llfluence or ti" l"itisn Soci'alist l,arty'r ' in that^instance -through 

the

person of wil}ia,ll lriclaine ' whotn Lenin hao earlier (on JuIy 2Jrd) characterised

i..""."tivl ", tui"u in contrarlist inction to 'rconrades like Taffer' whon we partic-
ularly reckon with as t"it J ,"p""."ntat ives of a nass movement - a thing which

"*rroi, without stretching a point, Ue sald of the BS? representat ives .'r

Notr Tartner was present representing the Industlia'l 4orkers of the {or1d 'rd Gallacher

ln" ittop Sterarde Moverneni, who:n Lenin described as rollows on July 4th:

r,... pa.rticularly in regard to the Iftr in Arqerica eld AustraiLiE!, as well as in
legald to the strop ste#ras, cotimittees in Bxitaln, we are dealinS with a profoundly

proletariar and r0ass rnovenent, lihicht in the mairt ' ia based in fact on the fun'lanental

principles of ttre conlnini"i"iit"*,"iiona]. '' ( the SPGS rlas not forned until Au;ust 1920)

YEt it was W.tlcr.aine's advice ard information on nhich ]'enin relied throughout '
( zrd previo:sly, the ioishevil<s had continous contact with the 3sP and none with the

iip--'irr"rr"tii" r""fr-u"""y-M;$;" - and -on thio basis tcnin had nade u! his ninal

on the issue tefore ttte-ee"i"a Co"g""ru had even notl as eviilenced by his lette!
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8.7,20 to the Comr,,unist Unity CoBventlop, held froa July ,1-August 1..irl

rr... in redard to the Srltish l,abour Party, 1t is only a natter of the advanced
ninority of the Sritish rorkers collaberating rith the overwhelruin6 najority. The
mellbets of the Labour Party are aII members of trade unlons. The stmcture of this
palty is very peculiar, unlike that in ii,ny other country. This organi8ation enbraces
4 million of the 5 to 7 million workers belonq;ing to trade unions. They ale not asked
rhat their potitical convictions are. Let Qomrade Selrrrti pxove to rae that sonebotly'
ri}1 prevent us from exercising the ri-6ht of criticisu. 6n1y. when you prove that
riIl you prove Coinrade cl,aine is rrong. rr (tenin, The Role of the Cou,IrrnLst larty).

But *hatever likeness the Labour Party had to a single umbrella body for the "labour
novementi had ccasetl in 1918. It was a duly constituted, centralised, bourgeois
parl ianentary party, that could. not possibly tolerate 'rfreedon of criticisn from
within, or even from afriliated organisa ions, han5overs of itg fonner incatnation.
So the CPGB, acting; on Comintern instructi.on (and the proctivities of its dominant
British Socj.alist Party nemberahip) repeatedly sou6trt, without sucess, affiLiated
status. But the whole attenpt c.iid suceed in confusi ng the revolutionary politics of
the fledgl"ing CPGB (an
and confj.rmed the quas

d caused the permanent loss of Sylvia Pankhurst alronb othels
i-Fabiar politics of the 3Sp, whorn the contenporary CIGB

)

looks (correctly). back Won .ra its ir,rnediate forebear.

Even wtren I[. Mclaine was coEect, Lenin lolew too 1ittte about British conditions to
apprecii te, anil
(because obvj.ous

cross-pulpose
iece of report

("t
)p

s) casti5a"ted hi,; (nildly) for his one correct
aEes 'tr'irst of al1 I should like to observe that

conrad€ lriclraiae was Euirty of a sright inaccuracy which it is ftnpoesible to aElee
wlth. Ue ca11s the Iabour Party the political org.rris-.tion of the trade union ,irovenent.
Later on he repeated this when he said3 the Labour party ,is the political expreseion
of the trade union novenenti. r'.heve rea.d the sa:ne vlew severar ti;ies in the paper of
the Brltish Social,ist Party. It is wrons, and partly is the cause of opposition, -to some aleS"ee quite justified, of Sritish revolutlonary workers. Inde.,d, the conceptslIpolitica} orpnisation of the trad.e-union laovenenl t e1 tpolitical expressi.onr of
tnaie rcovenent, ere ETong ones.r' (Lenjn, lffiliation to the British gr,bour party).

rnaleeal tilat wae preclsely the preniss that the vhoLe tactica,l ro;ic for British
ConrIunists had (and has) to be predicated upon. As the party of l&bour aristocratat
social pacifists and paclfiers, Fabians and raiddle c1ass - carGerists 6eneralfyt
the only way to expose the Labour Party was not to id,rrtify with it in any shape
or foult, thus lending it ctetienca, but to aquaint uorkers witir the social, scientific
reolity - the Iabour Pa"ty is nothing but thi political expression of the olganisationB
(Trades Unions) for the sale o-f-fE56ir-!6wer as a coxlnodity - i,e. both p-re intrinolc
pa,rts and upholders of the systen of wag: slavery! How little Labourisn has advanced
from being the ?a!ty ana noiEfi6ffi 6? n6iTiiE-6Ii6E integration into nonopoly capi.talism
can be seen fron lts classical expression, the Webbs, as corrpaled wlth reccDt
pronouncements. Writinc in 1920 the Webcs saidl

rrrye oulselves look for the adroission of noninees of the ma.nua 1 wo?kers, as well aa
tech'ricians, upon the executive boards and cdmittees, of colrplete equality rit,i,the
other meribers, in alt publicly osned industries and serrlces| not roerely, or even
roaj.nly, for the sake of the a.dv.'ntaoes of counsel and criticism that the new oBners
may brin6 f !or0 a new standpoint, but -lrincipaLly for the sake of inspiring and
satlsfyinB the increasing sense of co"pollte eelf conciousnesB and prblic spirit
anong thoae enployed in these enterprises.rr (quotea in i.T.r,urphy' Iioderal frade
Unionisn).

The concludlng paragraphs of rlndustriaL De..rocracys 3 Statenent by the. NationaL
Executlve Coxoifttee to the Annual Confelenoe of the Labour PaJty, 195d' r unde! the
headlng of rThe Need for Action', rer.d:

rThe exj.sting ferrnent ln the econorily is bringiag about far:reacning industrial
cha,ngee at a speed that is often alarrllng. Our soci..ilist be]iefs and princj.pl6s
uvge ug torards actions on the lines pnoposed in r;his statenent.
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rrlf,e have sought to define a way in which participation by workers anal ttieir tlade
unions in this process of charge a.nd in ttie continuing developnent of British
Industry can gro* in a ray beneficial to the ri)o1e coru,mnity. The gains will be ln
terms of the fullest developxent of the abilitj.es of individual florkers; the p"otection
of f,olkers as a bodlr Ln a period of chan8e 3 the ertension of rrgovernnent by coneentlin indugtry, which can have effecto in industry as far ?eaching as the extension
of the franchise had on poritics; better raorare and., increased efiici.ency. .11hat

re propose will also strength ln the alr:ucture of social accountability, witl.rin
which it is increasingly recognised a1l firr,te rm_rst operate.

Sennrs cu-rrent risocialist" antics are the obvious irnplementation of this 1ine, andas such need no further cor,uent here.

11 c9u1d be argued, as IJenln did in rleft ing CorB,., ni$nr, that the workers hadfirst to experience the Labour party in co"."iuoint (i.". i,"i".-t"' j*,]".y ryz+lbefore it could be exposed aa hrrxnipt; and to wiricli end Corru..unists should supportthe return of a Labour GovernDent 'as a rope supports a hanu,ing nar,. But afterthe first Labour Covernn ent Ln j924, the eiperilnce of this rlibour, drty in powerhad- to be brou8ht to the workers i,'scientilic formu.r.ation; ;a-;;8;, ana thiscould on).y be. confused. (and has been ever ,since) ty, conaitionaf-""ipJi f"=,and rork within the Labour party. Scientific socialisr,r cannot ai"poii-ot trr" or"r_burden of Blitieh ideological trypo-risy Uy-i""ti"uf contributiolis- to it. 0nly thecLearest, nost oirect and deep ariafysis ; ;; ;;4.
iltlat was the situation until then? In fact, as Leni-n hir.,lse1f a1lutied, the question
?f l?bolT Party affiliation anar .r ;"""oi"iio"afo parria,entarianisr,, ale inext!-icabi'y linked: for the workers are ctraineo to lie r,aoour palty - rpoliti.caL head !of n I labour rnovement r that is, therby ennri:sh"j-'ir, 

" 
r cons.b itlitional I111rI ilr,rentarJr rspiderrs web of bourgeois respectability a.nd ;due process,. Leninrs na_in basiswas the sucess of riorshevik rrevorutionary parliarcentarisru r ( a.riil one such, be itnotetl, that did not have toreckon wirh i;; iitll"o"" of a British_ttrpe I_,rr.bour

*"llr l1"*o 
rvorkers ' necks ) . Here is t o, 

-tr"-"["r."terised-zussi", -Hitirrs 
as ]ate

rrA huge country, wi.th a popu.latlon of 150ro0o,ooo spread over a vast area, ,scattered.oppressed, ileprived of a1r ri€ihts, ignorant, fenced off flon ,,evil _-nfruencestr by a
;H,H: l"lilftlil]: police,-spi,g J ule,io!"-or this country i" t"ji;l;_-r"-" *

rrSut Russia today is still in the period of her bourgeois arti not her proletariantrarsfor:Etioni it is not the qr""ii.o, or 
- 

lnr 
-]"o'o,ric 

erfl.:.ncipation of the prolet-ariat tbat has becorne .u!:g!gli ,*t""u, 
-iri"inl"q,.,""tio., 

of loliticai eroa,,cipation,
ii3;,(Slutli"ofi:;?1",E-aoe-3[ion or co,a;,rete'-tour;eois riteriy."-[rfi n""orotionary

obviously these conalltio-ns we./. e nothin6 like those prevailing in Itritain at thetine' so rnuch so' that Marx could writJ ,i"""i'Lrr a century earlier3 ,rn this workr have to exemine rhe capitarist ,"a" 
"r 

-pi"ir"iior,, 
"na tne" conaiti"r. "r productionand e;chan6e corresponuin6 to that ,",r": ;;-;;-;he preserrt time, their classic 6round.1s Aigland. That is the reason why Ulalard^ i" 

-r""a 
." the chief illustration in thedeveLoprnent of ny theoret:.cal ideas..l'lnrs ]'a nothing other lan Marx r Freface to CapitEi1 Volute f.

renin racked the basic socioecononic facts, upon which ar. one a really scientificanarysis of the class struisre in Blitain;o;i;';"" u"., t"""ai-ll,rli" 
"" or*",1)21 , in a letter to Torn BeLI, we_ find hin aekinB for basic data like:'rl{ow nanv miners are there i.n D:rdrrrdt ;;;"-;;; 5oo, ooo? Hor nuch in south war.es?2\,OOO? Eos rurny miners were 393l]g ="p;".""i"i- "t Caraliff 24.7 .21.?

And this question aske'I not of sone ninor insignificant- detar.l, but of ao;rethingcentral, both to the British 
""orrory 

o'a-t;l#;""y fabric of the existence of theo"ganised workins craas in this country(au 
-r"- 

.t "rt- ut ortry "*"rri"i;^;i;" of coursethe irnportance of coar as a cnrcial iniernational conu rodity as Lenin hirnself previou-s1y recognised, as in the next speech.
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But this quote is notenble for an even rvorse confnsion - or rather an ulti]Ilntc .md
devastating conf\rsion, inevitable $hen builalind castles on sand. In it not only doee

tloes he confude ladlcal lib-}ab ilefensiet or6ali8ations of a purely ad hoc basis
(the councils bf action) with Soviets, (offensive or6anlsatioDs of proletarian.
iolitical power having i..t least a semi_pernanent basis, and sotne at -least ndirrentaqr
ioercive p-orers). but in several speeches dqrlng 1920 even went eo far as to naintain
iffii"tfi dEii'i#"ili"ils";i-tffi 6'."";ii; or-ec[roi-r"prtsented trothins ]e€s than a
revolutlon ln state Pore!!
nT leDeat. this rnarke;, a trerendous chang€ in Sritisir politics.as. a-whole' It has the

"*"-iiirifi"*"" 
io, bre.land as the Revolution of Februaly 1917 }la.d fo! us. n

We now quote at length fron this SPeech at the Congress of lYorkers in the Leather

InalustrY' 2nd october 1920:

ll It shoulal be said that bolshevisn is ei'aining ground anong lh" l"iLl"f''orkere ' 3trt the

Conrunista are as weak over there no$ as we we"; in our corintry in !'iarch ' April an'I May

1917, w?ren at the Conference and congresaes ve recieved only one tenth of the votcs'

lhe gi rne situation ,"* oti"irr" 
-i, 

lritr,trr. orere-irre 3o1"herik" are only a tiny rulnority'

llhe pout is that th" B;;;;;;-d"J"" ." nave aiw"ys be.n a;alnst Eolshevisn a'nd direct

revoLution and favoured "iil*ir""-*ith 
the bour,--eoisie. t'{ow the old leaders of the -

British workers uoo." to"ii""i-^''a "t'n'g" 
tt'eir-poi"t oflview'(slc!),1hev were opposed

to the aictatorship of ii'"-*o"Li"g clasI but now c'Ite over to dur slde'' They set up a

councll of Action in Britain' ThiI r'rorks ' 
gttt'i i"-i"g point in the whole of Blitish

rolitics. Afongside or pnril"o""t, wbich is:nowa.daye .Jt::!:u i" 3"iliii. bv almost

irniversal suffra-e ( th1"'";;';;;rr'ti," """" 
onfv "ii"t 

1!18)' there arose the self-

authorlsed council ot lltiti, 
-il;"; i" backed &v the trade unions' which have a

nelabership of ove! "i* 'iiiiln"' in repry to thl eovernnent ' s 
' 
desire to wae'a war on

soviet Eussi.i ttre worxers-a;;i;'"a tui itrey 'o'iri 
t'ot aI]ow lt' and said: :rf,e Yont

Derriir the French to rti,"rtl""iii"i; 
-ti.-rrencir ilve on rritish co',:r and if its industry

i:';;";; io-" r.'"-lt it riil be a lii6 blow tc. IYance''

n1 repeat this was a €reat turnints point in tle vhole of Sritish Politics' [o Britain

it is of ttre sa.rie signiiic"nce as-the Febrta xy 1917 Revolution weB to us'

o... qlnat is the Councll of Action? The Councll of 'A'ctioII 6oee over the head of

?arliament e,nd on behali "i ir."-*"rta"e preserts"i.ri;i;i;.;; to the -overment;(sic)

This ls a trarsition to-ai"tolo""f ii;' and there is no way out of the situation'rt

It Beerns tioueverr ttrat' r*ie it a na* i" ttre r"olonit'e ilt"'t producud this losical

and historical "r:t. 
o"'i ' 6tiy "oo"orr" 

witt' a poor i<niwledge of the lritish sulel-

structure could ir:ra'g;ine "het 
tire ever so 

"uupo"-"i ' 'i" and respectable opera'tors of

what ' lenin hi 'rself '*o 
t"ri"i'-ii'"- ilo"guolt p"iiti"" "r th-e working classrt ' (the IIP

l,P, union leaders, etc' , cooro th'us be "o" --"i-i 
o- ii* 

- 

"ia"- 
or the revotution - and

for no appa,rent r"ason oiher than.a "i'"'6o .of 

-i"^"t 
' stiff legs w's (or ls) it

thinka,ble thet the Uotfrei cif P: rlianents "o'iu "t "o "Lsi1y 
swept away in a spontueous

uBs,urbe. This ilnpressi;i";; ;f-;il tvpe tha't *;"";;;iit-;ssosia'tn: with our Trotskvists'

shows that lJenin kiad' "iii""' 
rt"e"li ''"- in9 l'""oiu'-o" tt-'e'nature of soviets tlrat he

han;iered. hone in i,,i" *iiiir;.-ii", j"rv to :"tlil"-iyii , o" had at tr'c very least'

failed to think out i'"*- ""*?"t"-"*"i 
riottt ''"t";""";;J 

lt"i""t th:-:tate in a developed

d.{.,,}ocracy ; where '"' ;'i;';;";he-iattci no"." *"i.tiv i"ttouee tirowth-as it was in

Rusgia' but or- the "oni'i;y-"r'"'e 
soviets ale the 'iiliaiti ate uPstartst'

InBlitain'urbanandindustrialtsaturat'id.:nbour6eoisdemocracyand'ideoJ'o6'y'tmtii,i",i-"""" .-rev,s.:eij":illirii"[T"l':';:]ii"r*it;i:lir!"=i:li:"ixfl1,"1" o"
Darlj amentary Part:es
undcrt:ken only in ,h"";"fi';;;;;tilr.i-"ir"**i;;u;;-d"" our nor'ral attitude of

outrisht hostiritv -'"'*';;";;;-;;l'"::'"t-*:Jl.J.*"ii::tl*:Uoi;t;r.lil'} ::i:Tl"
:iii*tli-r,"'iil'!l="lt;:il :l::ll!:1"'ix1n!'riie'lr-'Ji"g a cloir bi"nk to

constitute cor,L"nrniam ii i"ihrii"""ry oppo"it:on" ti:iioi,.,t io*'! d"oo""t"v; anti with

exceptiona_r parti"ipai'ioi'i;';i;;;;;'.;;iy;;'""";p""iii"-"i'"i"tances 
e-s elucidated

in Proletarian pa'"pnr;i toi--t- ' Co**nisn and ?ar}ianentarisn '

Ihusincontf,.adictingthoeeactuallyknewand}radtooperatewithin|thespecificrelatlons
between ctasses arra paiti".t cha::acieristic of bor::rgeois denocracy, Lenj'n I s line Eas

dooned to Edr)]<mptcy i"o, ln" first. trbith alone haI hitherto blinded us to the obvious '
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. rcomrade C,allacher is wrong'r s"'id Lenin on Au6ust 5th, ttwhen he claims that by advoca-
tinr, affiliation to the Labour Party we wiIl" r-ipe} the best elellents anong the Sritish
Igorkersr'. If it only resulted in the loss of Sylvia Pan!:hurst ( rvho accepted the
Conintem l-ine and ;oined the CPGB but subsequently lost the ba.ttle atjY'rinst parlia-
lnentarism rud wa.s expelled) , then Gf.I}.j.cher we"s suf r iciently borne out. But ob,.lection
w3s not in fact confined to her. In auturm 1)22 r iany tieiibers resiEncu' and two whole
brancbes in Glasgow had to be dissoLv;d.

sylvia pankhurst r s line nas in accord:rnie wlth Sritish realities when she argued;
rrI,s nust not dissipate our energy in adoing to the stren6th of the Labour ?artyi its
rise to power is inevitable. i{e nust concen}rate on makin6' a co, innmist ,novenent that
will vanquish it. The Labour Party will soon be formin5 a Sovernr,rent; the revolutionary
oppositi;n mrst be ready to attaci< it...r(quoted in rleft Ein5 gor'umnisrat).

L,enin basically reco6nised the insular peculiarities of Britain as the coultry of the
industrial revolution: rrcol[rades emphas Lse the point that the aristocracy of labour is
stronger in Britain than in any other country. That is r,:a11y the case. After r'11'
it trai existed in Britain not ior decad,,Js but for a century. In Britain, the bourdeoisie
which has had more ex?erionce, nore denocratic experience' manaSed to bribe the
trorkers a,l1d to cleate ar.tong then a big stratulr bid,-er there tiran in af,ly other cor:ntry,
but whi.ch is not so bi6 when conpared to the broad nassee of workers. this stratun
ls thoroughly i:nbued with bourgeois preiudices and plrsues. a definitely bourgeois,
reformist-poiicy. rr (affiliation to the Sxitish Labour Party).

precisely becauee of this, the question is one of finding the lieans by whj-ch the
working L1"r" c"11 liberate themJelves from the structures by which bourgeois ideolory
is reproduced arltl nade operative. That, sulely carl only corne froiit a qualltative rulture
with ihe apparatuses of bourgreois heg€mony' Ehe dominant class must be directly
challenge6- iver politic.rl power by the developnent of proletarian o"g',is..tion for

"trt" 
p6*"r. In lhe British context this coul6 only start if a conclous attenpt was

macle t-o brrild upon the experience of the Shop Stewar'ds I and florkers I Colimittee Movenent'

.but the opportunity to do so was lost after the SSljiY{C}rI mergeat vrith the Red International
of labour Unions in Juner22. Irron this energed the Nat ional Minority Movenent '
which was cornmitted not to olgEJtic contact witu trre na.sses for the establishnient of

tualitative altematives, but-to fuactioning as radical 6'i,n6er-groups within establ-
ished Trades Unionisn. So much - so, that l'*Ien workers ttreinselves repudiated' nere

oethodox Trades Uniorrisn, the CPGB drove the disillusioned back into the fo1d"

Sourteois der,rocracy thrives on d.iversity - it is no less than its stuff of life -
and tha_t is all that could(and can) be achieved by thus attenpting to tuset bour6'eois

denocratic rnechanisns like -Parlia;entretc, the erection of yet another denocratic
-ption which the workers oo. tuk" or leave at will. Of course they leave it - after
aII, an tr{? is an I:!? no matter what he says in liansard (not exactly everyday reading for
;;;i";. o:rwrv), or,d .u:r only be a rather bettele or worse parlianentarian or rconstit-

ue.rcy ,'ran, , ne1'tter: of which is central to working cLass interests. So they night as well
,ot"-fot a Party 1ik,-Ly to fo::rn a 6overrunent a^nil at least lay hands on sone sort of

f""""li""f,"gisiati-ve iower, however limited. Hence the real choice is Labour or

fory, fyrul ?arlia.nent as a.n institution hae won again: the Party adopts a Parliamentary
ttacticr: to get there it has to function as a Parlianentary Party: the only Parlia-
mentary ?arties that can rtake advantaSB' of the system are bourseois 

. 
ParLianentarlr

l""ti"!; so increasin6ly th" turty, rtJ be effective in Parliament 
" 

is constrained

to become a bourgeois plrr ia:nentary party, so tactics have becone stTategy; the

circle is closeal; n"rr""-li,o C?GB ;d- its- iankruptcy' evident to the CI as 'early as

the end. of 1)22, eatlY

tt...Theaffililtionissuethuscallletoaffecteveryrnernberofthe.Partybybecor'ting
one of the principle forrus of Party activity - activity was intensified with the

;;i;; of trt" 'ottit"d frontt policy at tbe end of 1'921 '

ltThe superinposition of the r'united flont I Policy on the affiliation policy brougtrt out

an alrea.dy strong Latont 
-t""a*"v 

(especiaily a-ironqt ex-ss? ;rernbers ) to,see the task

as the tra.r:sfomation ;; ;;;-i;#"i tlrtv into ". I*1l:1"1! "|-:'L?]::t'n' 
rn the

electlons of l{ovenbe!, 
" lg)'i, id l"""rt"r,trzr, this tendency was 6iven ful'1 rein
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by the prty leadership. 0n both occasions the Comnunist Jnternatlonal was forced
to jntervene and j.nsist that the Commr)ist IErty rust maintain a sharply critical
and independent attitude to the labour Party. 5ut while the 1924 Party congress
night endorse the Coninte"nrs characterisatlon of the l,abour Goverru[ent as
t j-nevitably bankiupt' and rtrdacherousr nafiy members clung to the idea that it
roulil be more feasibLe to transform the powerful labour ?arty into a revol,utionary
instrunent for sociaLism than to gtve the tiny llritish Conmrnist Party the task
of fighting the Labour Party as well as the capitalist claas.,'
(llacFarlane, The Dritj,sh Comrnunlst Party, p.109).

Just as it iB absurd to think that the system as a. whole was, or is, susceptlble to
expedient ruset so it was to think that. a key part of it, the Lir,bour Party, wa.s
thus adrenable. fhe negotiations - nu6ust 1t20 to June 1922 - resulled not only
in the rebuff of the CPGBTS a.rivances, out j.n the barring of commrnists f"on the
IJabou! Paftl/ as representatives of alxeady recounised bodies ]ike tr]des unions.
This was reiterated ia 1924, and additionally, members of the Cp were barred from
ind'iyi9f4 menbership of the Labour party. Iihoever the ttactics' did eventually
iool,-geI-the bettcr of, it lfas not the lead.ership of the Labour paity. As tr{ilibard
has se id:

rrThere never s"as any ground for thinking that the labour leaders, industrial orpolitical' would ever be *i}ling to accept the Cor,rnunj.st ?at:ty as a constituent bod.y
of the La )our Party. The differences were indeed 'insuperablet. What ls more si6nif-
icant is that the leaderships attitude should have been endorsed by the v.',st majority
of Laboul I s re"nk ald flle. Do wh.rt 1t mi6ht, the Comr,n-mist partyrs a.roent courtship 

-

of the wolking cl-asses remained. unrcquited. How unrequited w:s werl d,emonstrated.ty lts total faiiure to benefi.t frori the c..tastrothic defeot which the Labour iiove-
nent suffered on the lrth of, Apiil, 192.1 , r3]-ck Friday'.n
( Parl iamentary gociali.sn, p..1).

'Black trridayr, April 1!21 , wrs the date on which lhe jg\6 ceneral Strike was lost.
But first, why did both occur? .trs $it hnd beei a cl-"sh of industriaL erapires, itresulted 1n cha.nged conditions at the ionclusion 6f hostilities; r1here ,ras no doubtthat the Unlted States ha.d rep1..ced Britr..in as the principll source of forei6ninvestnent fo, the rest of the world.. rrit in h:.d in fa.ct sold over one-tenth of he!forei.n investments durin5 the wr.r, in order to secure supplies, irno .r further one-t$entieth had been lost in Br.rore. rllthou6,h sone four-fiftrrs of her foreibn invest-
ments stiLl remr.i.ned, her b lance of payrnents we,s not such as to en:rbre her to eddextensively to their tota1. fhe war itself had disl-ocated. her forei6n tra-de and thus
Siven many of her conpet-itors, especially the neutrel countries, r,n-opportunlty towin her narkets. Some of the less developed countries with whichr sfre fria tradcd ha_db9:n forge9 to develop their own industries, and ha"ving d.one so yrere nati:xaLlyreluctant to resurle their pre-war tre-de with Britain on the old basis. flhere was
e.1so the.lmportint fact ttrat ttre staple exportJ of 3ritain, coal and teitires, were
colru'rod.ities whose share in worrd trade was in rapid decrine. Biitlsh co:i1 exports
decl"ined. .from 82 mill,loi-tons in 1907 to '/0 nitrion to"" irr riio,-.*riie. to the loss oI.such raa kets as rta1y, now r..!idr-y developing its hydro electric "e.orrJ"rl and Britishcotton exports declined in the sarxe period from €1cri nirlion to&i5 mi]Iions , ,rnd.theiq proportion,in respect of totai British *r"rr"r" 

"t"""J 
- 

""po"t" 
- 

,a-.oppea r=om
,1 per cent lo 7.1.5 per cent. These fig,res indicate the principl causes of the
chronic depression which affected the coar a.nd textil'e industries in these yeairs.

rrrhere were of course new industries which were now developi.ng rapidry, inany of themhavin6 been stirflulated by the needs gf wer.. pro!:linent ..,orrg it ur-*.rl the electricaland. chemical industries and the manui'acture of notor qars fnd aircrafi. But thetrproducts, though in d.emand at home, cou1d.'not ye-t conpete satisfactorily in forei.dnmarkets with the manufacturers .of other nationl. trnerica, for:ner neutrai. countrieasuch as Eolla.nd and Switzerland., and even defeated Gemany, ,"r" ori"i"ippir,gSritain in the nen industries. The resuLt we"s that t.otal exports in the -l92grs
remaine( at not r,uch more thar 80 per bent of the pre_,rar figure, and the unenploynentfigures rere neve? mrch legs th:Ln rr rnillion throul5hout the decade. Nor was this due
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tg a reduction in total world trade: the fa.ct was th3t grit:r.inrs shsre of the total
of o,11 natiorrs expor.ts had fallen fron ove! 1, per cent in 1911 to unde! I1 per cent
in 1929i anal tbe United states, which had ta.l(en the lead in so nany othe! reapects,
had also replaced Brlta"in as the chief exportind nat ior.i of the worLd.

ItAt the sarne li.rne Sritainrs sha"re of world imports oid not d.cline but actually in-
crec-sed.rf (Pe1ling, !,loderm Britain, 1b85-1955, pp.9o-9).

Labourisrr - tl,e politi.cal administra.tion of the workin. class on beha.lf of the
capltalist class by the Trades Ui ion fulL tiners ard the Labour Party - $h1ch could
not/rouId not fully take advantage of the lYartime and inrredie,te post-it/1tl boon to
advance uorkin6 cla.ss conditions, sociaL and economic - could only ensure that when
slumir followed boom, retreat rculd turn into rout.

Against falling de,riand, with the depression beginint, in the wj.nter of 1120, the govern-
ment had arlorlnced du"ing February 1921 that it was decontrolling the coalmines and
handing them back to their private owners; a move attained on April lst. The owners
anrlounced heavy wage cuts and a rel.urn to the bad old days of district rather than
nat ional, agreements. . The l{inerrs Federation refused these tems and invoi(ed the
Triple Alliarce to resist. After a fortnight of machination j-r1 and arolind Parlia.ment
and Governnent, the transport and. railway unions xoneged on their pact nith the miners
and left then on their orm. They struck rutil .lure, the Gove"nment making ftr1l use of
the Bnergency Powers they had adopted in 1920 to break it; a.nd they suceeded. Xiili-
band has described well the intrinsic rea.sons inaking defeat inevitable.

,'... l(uch more .inportant, however, j-s the fact that the }eaders of the railwaymen,,
and of the translort workers, crippl.ed by lack of confidence in their own strenEtht
were throughout desperately eager to avert a challenLe to the Govornnent. There ras,
.s G.. .--l.cole noted at the time, a ' fai]ure of coura.er. Iut that failure was not tbe
product of a character deficiency; it ryas inherent in the lim'ited view which the
trade union leaders took of thej-r purpose. They could only have acted otherwise if
they had been driven by a purpose which transcended the i, meiiiate issues involv. d;
if they had seen theroselves, that is' as soldiers in a mtch wider battle, upon rhose
outcome nust depend Labourts place in society. "lhen it came to concrete action this
j.s not how they viewed themselves. the skil1 -r,hey knew ras that of patient nebotiatorst
oppressed by the fear that to insist orr even half a loaf must spel} disaster' and
therefore ea6er to settl,e for the cnrmbs. r (p.o!)

Vinston Churchillrs retlu:n to the Gold Standard in 1925, at the behest of British Finan-
ce Capital and his own Inperial ideolo6y' was a rqai or factor in trigSpring off t'
similar mi.ning crisis in 1925, resultin5 in the General Strike and outriSht defeat.
This nine day nonder, only one of whose consequences was the prnitive Trades Xlis$rtes
Act (1927), again resulted frorn the ',LabolT Leadershipr holding down the working class
to linited, .'constitut ional " actj.on for purely economic aims that were not even
attaired.

On the contraryr militants wete everywhere hounded ou
would not et jobs untii the next war started. Jtom '1

enployed never fell below 1 nillion - b 19)2 it exce
the rhole working population

t of industry aJ1d. once out maIry

921 tiII 1919 the nunber of urt-
eded 2finiLlion, i.e. 22'1% of

In 1926, as in 1921, the rainers were left after TUC capitulation to fieht to luin on

their ofln. This ti-me rhough, the dar,Ege was I\radamental to working class conbativity
in the face of the coning treat depression' aB the following table of strike activity
shows .

ft can be seen that the number of striker-days in the period '1922-2, (11'968,000)
felt back di.saeterously aft er 1926, not to be natched a5ain until 19!n-71. i-s the
gnalh on the Rate of Srrrplus value shows (see section 1 of pamphlet ) ' the defeat of
the Gpne6] Strike ushered in a period of intensified exploitation, with a 2q L".c*ea'.
in the rate of exploitation and a 2!/i increase in the late of profit within the next

four years.
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'lj,'iti..,lr ira.r'iko d+rtjcltl-'tr: annua.l. averades 19OO-71 ,

Nu!)ber of Strikes Sorkers involved
( 'ooos )

striker daJrs
('000, )

1900-10
1911-11
1914-18
i919-21
10rr-Dq
1926
1927-12
1911-19
1g40-44
1941-51
195q-o4
19o1
1ldo
19b1
1!c8
1969
19 70

1071

,29
10'14
844

1241
629
)2)
179'ii,

1491
1791
2121
2)54
1917
2116
2178
1115
)905))r4

240
1014
b12

21Ob
,0,

27)4
,44
29'
499
,4,

1116
boo
,10
711

2255
1554
179'
117'

45"o
20906

r-oO2

49$1
11'oc

15221?
4"1 L"\
1oo4
'lS1o

ItJi
21.:2
,10q

17',lc
E9a:

109Cs
,7;ii

rr... r31ack trti-day t marked the 'oreak up cf the I'rip1e jtl::ance. But the sense renainedthat the porer ol the stri-ke was oecisive when exertec over a wid.e front, and that i;;use in alefense c.r' the workersr living standards was csnst:tutional . rn 1g2t) when therniners were aga'in resisting the coa-owners t denands icr a wat€ cut, the Trades unio!Congress caIlec a general strike. vhen nine days later the General Council called it cff,withcut cbtainJ-ng an:r assurances o:' better t e:rrs 1'or the min6:s, the uni ons rost theirsense of being eble io 'rield at neea. ar irresistir-ie weapcn. ::t this way the General9!*\!-}9oc,9-!!9-g:!i!e-P]l!-il-1:3g9gi9!-I9j}9I

Frcn ra.,ee rly'ar, ,strik;;;';il;;;';;#;;';i';;:;;;;';;;;;. " ' ' ' ' ' 
I '

N3. strlker days are the no. of workers involved mu).tlplieci by the no. of days out.
"""""':' .:.',...
Pcinting to the sirnilarities 61. the present period and that :r'the mn-up to llwrr
H.Ph€1ps Srown has reccgnised (in the [hree Banks Revier, rsrch '7r) why the inter rarperiod saw a hiatus ln British Tlorking Class assertivenesc.

'rBut it did sc bv con:retirrg on-the-Ir:1it ical sid.e a rowerin5: cf expecraticns about
*!EJiy:!:el;gi!!ili!:ii!;=raai-[aa=i:;a;ai=u;;=ua;ai=eifu;=a;.;a;=iia;;r;iEr-"iaeov tne experlence of tr.e abm-r,, deflat:on in 1921 . ... r .our emphaels,.
rr"' rn the lnited Kin.don tre firet leriod was b!ou6h: to an end by the experiencesof 1)20-26. lhese inhibiteo ',he indrielroar,-niiitanc;' manifest befose, and reft wagebargaining arc industrial rera:lons tc be actuateci b1-. the cautious aititudes andLimited ex-recta uions to which ihe rnachinery, of -"ite times wae weil suited.1p.146A0)

-fhiP 
shcre another aspect of ',,1e dar8er to the wo:king class arisin5 from the Tradeunions beln6 reprded ab r,aas -:oliticar. bodies: e:rtities they are ph]-sior. oglcaLr-yincapab-e of being and a 'pur":,cse 

r which they-mls; therefore ,5"11a..i.

In man:'. ways the 19:9-45_Wa:. actually line 1916_15) was a continuat:on Df WWI,exce-r' nainLy that the ussn c:d nost if trre :'ightin6 and had nost cf the casuarties/danagr. The Scviet Union cau-.eo four_fifths :fterman losses ln manpower and threequal'rers o.f the losses in ma:eria}, des;roying in alf oO7  i"ir:io""'"gainst 115 forlrit€in ."nd the Us combined. The war ".."f"""i"J- lritain;s loss..of ecJnomic, nil.itaryari n,i iticai g?ip lfil;id--cn, :he wc:,id.
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r The saLe of lritainrs overseaa investnents hati drastically reduced her income frcn
invisible exports (read colonlal exploitation. C031)r as hed the loss of a quarter of
her nerchant shipping. After the rvar net lnvisible exports were only suffieient to
pay for 7 per cent of tota] irnpoxts, conpared rith l0 per cent before the wa! ' and
rith increasing gpvern nent nilitary expenditure abroad this pefcentaS€ continued to
fal1. In order, therefore, to balance oterall trade and repay foreiEn debts Britain
needeai to inctease her exports substantlelly by between 50 and 70 percent compared
lvith the 19101s. ?he governlrent achieveal this by the use of dilect controls on the
ecororly wbj-ch forced fims to export a certain percentage of their total output.
nespite these efforts Britain continued to find herself with a,n adverse trade balance,
particularly with the United States, and in 1949 rl,.e pound was devaLued. in an attenpt
to remedy the sitrtatlon by making exlorts cheaper and inports dearer. W'i th the movernent
of the tefl[s of trade in Britain,s favour after 1951 and with a continued increaae
in exrcrrs, trade tleflcits bega.n to tutn into trade surpluses during the 1!lQts.I'
(Johneon, mrymarr c. Wykes, A Short EconoEic and Social EistorJ of 2oth Century Sritain.
p.-ti).

Unfortunately nothinB has broken the 6rip of Labourisn ai;er either war, noj between
them.

Cm the contrary the thoroueh state control dernanded by i\rI1 ',var nobiLisati:.n has
fostered Fabian socialist illusions in the afterrnath of each rar. Wf concluded on a
wave of WiLsonite democratic euphoria, that relapsed into (at least\ a de.:ade of
pacifism and pa.-ssivism. In Sritain, without any sort of mass revoluiionarl' tradition,
those inspiTed by the Lesgons and example of October 191i were tco few and confused
to rnake significant inroads into moralj.sin,r, metaphysicai, trad:tional Lalourisn.

u gtgland t s (and Scotland's) own revolution hatl been a religic';s one, preceding the
llrlightennent, and oilitant protestantism had long been the ;r:.inci.pal tradition of
opposition and plotest within r'bourbeois' society,'" lience,

tr... that fanorrs tBTitish Socialismt, at once Christian ani. rational, whi-ch has
'always been recarjnised as the peculiar property of l,aoourist.,r

(Torrr Nairn, The left Agairst Eulope ?)

In fact b6urge6tsl materialisn never caught on in this Scep:red Is1e, so what charce
did the dialeci:cal ani. historical materiali-sm ind.espensioli to co[urlu] ism have:rr1hus,
if materialism beca.me the creed of the French ftevolution, tre God-fearing Brrg'lisi
bourgeois' held aI- the faster to retigion. Ha.d not the rei.€:] of terror rn pa!:s
prcved ,,vhat ras the upshot, if the retig'ious instincts of tf.: masses were losr:
lfhe more naterialism spread. froru France to nei;hbourin6 coun-,ries, and was reinforced
by simj.lar doctrinai cu:rents, notably c€man phj.losophy, th: rnore, j.n fact, ma-r,eri.aj.iso
and free thouBht generai:-y became, on the continent, the necessary qual,ifications of
a cultivated nan, tire more stubboryrly the lIlglj.sh miodle-class stucx to its maniicld
religious creeds. lhese :reeds night diff'er fron one another, but they wererali ci
them' distinctly :eIig:cus, Christian creed.s. rr( Bi6e1s, Soci.a-isn3 tJtopian and Scientific)

In talklng about :ee Second Itternational, a.nd especial)-y Se?ond Internationa_:sm, it is
usual to subsume :he 3ri;ish Labour party under the head l'Soc:a1 nellocracyfl, a:ong
with the Continta: Socia:-Denocrat ic ?arties. But this is nisi-eadin6, even 'searing in
mind that Sociai ]a-nocracy was neve? Com;n_rnism. f.he Continental pa.rties ve:-.
nominally coruri',tec to, or at least actively revising, Hjalxi-qfl. in contrast the
Sritish labour Pa"i;, has never, and is still not, a party in any way infoned by
lilarxism ,o? even bt. a Daterialist world v:-ew, rnerely a pq,gnatist one'. !i.!e import-
antry, this condj.tlon of the 'massr part]- of the workin6 class, ls ilsel.:' symlronatic
of the lact tha-" :rt only has !{arxisdneyex been a rlaJor current ,still less the eajor
current' in work:ng class conciousness in Britain, but 6ven consjsts:t materiiiisn
has never becornJ a pervasive elemen', in mass ideo1o5y, The cri.,,,}i. rn5' effecr ci this on
the develogmen; of ldarxism - historlcal and diaLectical nateriajis4 - as a nass force,
the xriti-q:] le:'t refuse to face or are Just too insula"/i{i:roraJr! -uc compxeilend. Fo!
the t.3l'!.ur Pal'ry is in fact ideoJ.ogically nearest to Coi:tinental .'Christian" not Socia}
re .cracy, and of course a comruniat strategy mlst take :]ri.I acco[if,-6f-[fri3 racti----



0f course labourlsm continues apace rrsocialisingr like noad to keep tsritish capitallsa
afloat. The tra8edy is that the few professed t revolutionaries I in Britain fail to nake
up in quality for their lack of In]mbers, being perneated throu8h ard through with leb-ourisn. And this of cdurse is why they unanimousry( aJlil instinciively, with onry post
facto rational isation ) oPposed the EEC. For Labourisrn ie, as we havl'shorn, a peculiar
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sini larly, vvWIII concluded with a bout of Social-Denocratic euptroria, of such Dooentul
that it is eti11 a force today. The Soviet expellence'of socialist construction had
becone generally known to the Britj.sh working class, thanks to the joint war effort,
and.the !'un up in the thirties. gonsequently there could be no collapse into deadbeat
Lib-Labist laissez-fa:ire and slwop as there tiad been post 1920. fhis ti-Be the working
class insisted on gomethin6 qual.itatively better, a fr.rnda.nentaL restructuring, as thetshort &lconomic anal Soclal History, cited earli,e! cayly puts it: ',... [he dangers and
diffieulties that had to be faced built up a spi!1t'of"deierritution to build a better
Sritalrr once hostilities had ceased.,, (p.t55)

And as Tom Nairn has spelt it out5

tiThe seconal vital historical experience which, fixed I Labour in j.ts peculiar nationalism
Eas that ot 194, to 1948. This uss,in a sense, the continuation and conclusion of the
firat. trYom |JOJ lo 1!1{ the Labour Party had taken its first steps nationally in class
association with the liberal Party, as 'rhe latter Laid the foundations of sociat inper-
ialism. W 1945 Labourisn had compLetely taken the place of LiberaLlsm in the national
political spectnu; and in tbe yeats folLowing, j.t was able to complete the old, plog-
rannnre launchetl in Edwarilian tines (with ferv nodifications). It wa,s now called the
l{el fare State. tsut it lepresented eseentially the sarle policy of a social liberalisn
ilesigned.r through the agency of an expanded state, to integrate the worki.n6, claes oore
adequately into national life - a natioual 1ife, one rustrerienber sti1l located firaly
in art iroperialist context.

I'During the earlier, forratj.ve, moment Labourisnl hadbeen (so to spea,k) in apprenticeshipto Liberalism; in the second, it had becorne Liberalisn. iihy oo"" anyone thi.Jc that theIast two lp,bour leaders' Gaitske]l and-friT3on, have been Simon-rure liberaLs - and that
the nost serious nerv cont,ender for leaderahi.p, Jenkins, is not merely a LiberaL but aJr
ardent historian of liberarlsn ? The great r workin5-cfass r party had taken over the
content of sc'ciaL - -Libcral isrn and nade it its own. The f,ay in which this happened waspolitically d.ecisive, anc^rnting almost to a second r found.ing periodr. ghe p-int was,of course, that now the workin6 class was the agent of its own inte6ration; it was ableto nationalise itself. The only rea1Ly sucesef\rl alienation is self-al,ienation, Iyt 194i-
the labour Party becarne(as 1ts leaders tireressly proclai,ed, and have never since
ceased to prove) a national and resrronaible party, a'party of goverru'entr. At 1ast, it
measured up to the natj-on' was worthy of it. llar, iage repiaced ihe sornewhat pri.nitive
and furt ive liasons of the r20s and rJ0s. rn this way, the fu1I adnission of the wo!k-ing cLass inf,6:rEE-pol itical nation ,ip"""-a ( and to sone extent rearry was) i;" ;;
achievenent. And on the other hand, if through labourism the cLass had Lecome worthy ofthe nation, had not the nati.on( likinise ) shoim itseff worthy of all the dexnocratic
evorutionist hopes p1a-ced in it? rt had said 'yes,. The iational rli,ritish way r appeareal
vindicated. (pp. 71-2 ) .

Ever the w5ling reformers of capitallsn, Labour brought in the l,{erfare state, whosegreatest landmark was the .,{ES ln 1946 - and National isation " the raising of capitar outof taxation to equip and fr:ncl industties vltal to the function of the capitatiet modeof productic,n as a whole. The Conservatives cornmencetl the procese by trIa](ing lurperial
Airwayo into 30AC Ln 1919 and have continueal it with Rol.Is Royce. But just as iirey
contkme to refer to the Labcu! party as ,Ttre socialistsr, so they perfectly consiet-
ently leave the Labour party (wtth it3 rlevolutionary r tail) to provide the requisite
social bornentum and ideological cover for iadical restructuiing (the lories afier a1l,
are the party of conservation), whereby both parties argue that Nationalisation equa1s
SocialisrD. f,hat it aloes mean in fact is Socialisationl i.e. technolo6'ical advance 

-hae

demantled the removal of rnarket enarchy in the areas of proaluction concernetl, ln the
securing of capital f\rnd.ing and the renovaL of wastel\ll: competition/duplication. so, to
the extent that thie is possj.ble within the overal l confines of comirodity pxoduction, it
has been tlone; but it retnains con rodity product ion r 

' and. will be so 1on6 as the 'mj-xedecononyr produces according to oarket rather than social use criteria.
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fE..xlllct of .sp€cific liritish historicaL development, and is unable to survive an internal
breal< in th,. continuity of Sritisil tradition, either superstmcturaL or economic. fnjust whose interest this t"aoition operates, Nairn aga.in brings out well;

ttWhat the European questiott provided was the pelfect catalyst of such unity, subjecliv-
e1y. Hard-pressed, in the middLe of the gane, the luling class simply changed the rules
to make quite shure that they stayed on top. This is part of wtrat r ruling classr
eignifies. If the national rgafier is not theirs, then whoae is it? Objectj.vely the stra-
tegT was to work out well: the opposit
ruIes - that i6 (as will be argued be1
and articulate, but betrayed the reali

ion was forced into playing according to these
ow) into a political campaiAn that did not er(press .

ty of the class stmg5le. Such a fatal conf\:eion
anil diversion, in t
the beet part of a
February and l{arch

urr, provided. the Heath goverr&ent rith a vital breathing-space for
year fron the spring of 1971 until the great minels' strike of
1972' l}:eir first eerious defeat.

nTo underatand further the nachinery of what occured we $ust Look, next, at the positionof the Labour Party durin6 the debatei ario ti eir at the variety of stances aoopteo bythe left outside lebour. But to some extent the outline of the drarna is clear plc&edy.
rhe nr1in6 cJ-ass put class before nation: they redefined that o1d scarec?ow, rihe naii-
onal interestrr to suit a retrewed and changed class interest. [his move forward gaveit new political elan and a desperately needed. sense of achlevenent and purpose.lnd,
at the same tine, -if,-Ieft the oppositiln clin5ing to what ras teft behinal. In order to
oppose, the Left let itserf be coerced into putting nation before crass. while the
Consa/atives advanced to their new positions, socialisn was left in occupatior of the
o1d trenches, anong the fag-ends and o1d boots d.efending rnational sovrei6nt;,.. that
PoweLl should have been left behind playing with the sisl:-bones and scara[sr- 6r.oanin6-the old er,ngs of latriot dectiny, was the appropriate trumour of history, her ironlc
revenge on one who had stupidLy 8rrd too often taken her natoe in vain. f"t ttr"t nost of
the left should lEve stood besid.e him, in the narBe of soclalisrn and the working c1ass,
was an alto6ether different, and rnore se?ious, matter.r (pp.4O_f)

Rather than seize the profound. changes ccnsequent upotl inte6?ation riflr the Continent
and worxin; to promote it, to accentuate the state of flux ino.uced. bv this Droceas. the
British r.eft, as aiways, prEIEis-IEE-Eesr-n6t-ouI-:-E;;[-Inithe;-ffii;-IEE-u6;E-6?'iaE-- ourisn; and Lrr3ouRlSi,t IS llliQtl3slloi.u!3].Y 1,lill r".1A.T0R OI,STACLB TO WORKING C!r1.SS RLVOLUTI0NAm
CONCICUSNESS. But we will show in the ensuing sectlc,ns that the womb of labourisn is
cancer-rldden and cannot survive in lts present state, stlIl less brin6. folth healthy
revo}rttona?y of fspring.

'"By- its eternal conprornises 6radua1, peaceful political development such as exists in
E)81and brings abou: a contradictoly state of affalrs. Because of the super'ior adva.nt-ages it affords, th:.s atate can within certain rinits be tolexateo J-n practice, but itslo8ical incongruiries are a sore triel to the reasoning mind.. Hence trri neeo felt by allstate sustaining, parr,i.es fox theoretical canofla,,e, even gustification, which, naiur_elly' are feaeib:-e only by means of sophisns, dist6riions ria, ti.rr.iiy, underhand tricks.
Thus a Literature ls being reared. in the sp&rere of politics wtrictr replats all thetrTetched hypocrisy end mendacity of theo!,o6ica1 -apologet]-cs and trai,splants the theo-logicar intel]ectua: vices to secular soil] Thus trre so of specificaily Liberarhypocrisy is rnanurei, so\{n ano. cultivated by the conservatives themselves. And so thefolloting axdument rccurs to the mlnd of thl ord inary person in support..of theolo6icalapolo€ietics' an ar€unent that ersewhere it Lacks: what if the facts related in the
qosne]g and the doi$as preached in the l{ew Testament in 5eneral d.o contrad.ict each other?noe:- -thal 

,ean that 
"hey 

are not tme? rhe Sritish constitution contains nany noreconflicting statenenisr constantlJ contraaicts itself, ano. yet exlsta, hence must betrue:" (Urgels,. Orl Cextain Peculiatities Of the Econ.,nic ana political Developnaent0f pngland, 18!2'.

With such supers:ruc {,uraI obfuscation, Labourism becaare the swnp into which the workels rsocialist strivings were cliarmelred, where they sta6nate and roi, antr from which therecan be no produc-,i.ve outcome until smashed.
The choice then ls not between i brande r of socialisn: it is between Iabourisn _ bourgeoispower - and Socialisn, ie workin€ class power.



1IIIE PUSPOSE OI' tHE APTE{DTCES.

We saial In the introduction that we ,e!e ltconvinced that the whole

revolutionary str:uggLe mrst be r.rndertalen on a qualitatively higher
level of, knorlege if the substantive breakthrough to nobilising the
meJority of the class ( or at least a sizeable ninority ) is to be

acconplished. To achieve thisr scientific socialist Literature and

Iractice nrust replace the moral nagical stuff betoved of the left.rt

We fiave tried to alenonstrate the required approach in this panphlet.
The scientific procedure has two conponents. One: rigorous examination
and tlevelopment of theory; two: the uee of the theory thus elaborated
to examine concrete conditions. Ehe appendices therefore attenpt to
supp).y further theoreticaL rigour by Jhe definition and eLucidatj.on
cf terms, concepts, and statistical nethods.

It will be se.:n that this is in fundanental opposlti.on to the nethod_
clogy comrnon to the Britlsh Left. These fal1 under the head.s:
f ) general r:lrigorous'rtheoreticalrr speculatj.ons;
2) detailed ernpirical accounts usi.ng unclear or unconcious theoretical
premisses (e.g. Gtyn and Sutcliffe)t
1) attenpting the.elaboration of Marxist theory, not to produce
new knowlege of reality, but to justi.fy existing political practices
that arose spontanecusly out of the histcrically given labour move_
ment .

A classlcal exanple of the latter is the Revolutionary Comrurrist
Group (1ed by navid yaffe) that split fron the I.S. over their very
lack of theoretical justj.ficatlon for exis,iing Trotekyite/ Iabourite
practices. A sinilar tendency exists in lbance in the form of the
8?oup rPour le Comrnunisner. ll'trat this is an international and cont_
inuing trend., is firrther d.enonstrated by the launching recently of a
new Drblin based theoretical j ournaL entitled rrhe Ripening of Timer.
In this ca6e we have a further attenpt to provide some theoretical
underplru:i46 for banknrpt flish rutionalisn in its populist disguise
of republicanisml a deviation not confined to Irish based. 6roups
but well nlgh univers&} among British and European Trotskyite groups.



.APPEIDIX.A- r -flm R.[fE 0I' PR0FTT.

In general , the theor.y :of the tentlency of the rate of profit to fa11 has been
poorly presented ln the oommrnist 1it erature, an<I ln oonseguenoe the question is
nuch obscured, Ttre nost conmon error ls to fail to recognise the historicaL charao-
ter of the theory, whi ch has been untlereurphasisetl by all writers fron arx on.
As a result, rouch time has been wastetl. in rather ffulttesi speculations as to rhether
i falling rate of profit is the inevitabLe result of a rising or6anic conpo.<ltlon
of capital, or whether it may be offset by changeo Ln the rate of sut1tlus value,

or whether the cheapening of the elements of oonstant oapltal. ni6ht not offset the
torriency of the organio composition to rlse. The only flm oonclusion that can be
tlrawn fron discussion is that lt is not possible to tlraw any *tro conclusion about
thc rate of profit and its tenilencj-es from an abstraot and ahlstorical exa.nination
of the node of protluction.
1o get any further we have to &ivide oapitalist development lnto three per:ioils.
1) achinery being apptieil to the protluction of consume! goods but not to.the
productlon of means of prod.uotion. Organio oonposition tends to rise in para1leI
rlth technical oonpositl.on, d.ue to slower devel,opment of protluotivity tn ilept 1.
This may be offset by lncreased. prod.uction of relative sur?lus value. llhether the
rate of profit rlses or fal1s is deternlneil by technolo6loa1 factors, all thet re
can say ie that there is a relatlve tenilency, no Eore, for lt to fa11. Thls ls the
periori w'ith which Marx was fanillar, hence his emphasis on the technical composltion.

2) llachLnery epplied. to both d.epts 1 anil 2, but latent reserve population not
exhausted. In Sritain this roughly coeespond.s to the seoond half of the 19th cent-
ury. The accelerating d.evelopment of productivity in tlept 1 cheapens the elements
of constant capital, both the rate of surplus value and. the ernployed. population
oontinue to rise. At this stage, the rate of profit tenils to rise a"nd the organic
compositi-on may even faI1. See graplns Zr2a,\,anil 6 pJ.us chart 2.

2) Iratent reserve population exhausted; size of proletariat stabilised. Unavoidable
long nrn tende.cy of rate of profit to iar.t since'mass of surplus value bountled
abole !v size of proLetariat and length of working day, whilsi mass of constantcapital has no upper bounil. This tenr}ency ind ependent of technical change.
P*ooFtsin"u population constn.nt, define (s+v)=1 (r')

:hus the rate of profit: p= (l;v)/(c+v) (;i
theorem f: the lirdt of p as t(time) tenas to infinity is zero, if capital

. accurmrLation greater than zero for all t.
Provai using:

Tlieoren If: 11. J.inri.t of c as t tend.s to infinitv is infinity.Proof: Since accumulation always +ve there exists an @ such that:zero less than @ less than or equal to I and a(c+v)/at>.s (l)
;il:,:lilt ;ol,'{:1.,, *" ";"- .._.i,'d" . (i,

'9dr,,t'$t >- 'i* - ftFr-].ii:.r""jr":,::":';;'"''" 
.;

'.d't : -.': --- ./ dt*- : 'if .there exisis' a , ""i,1-ti,rf 
*o 

" 
,!z)0 for all .t then

-z d: teniis to infinity anil thus theorem fT proved. else-? p tends to zero -rnd, 
theorem I proved.

6iven theorem I-1, then the l.init of (I-v),/(c+v) as t telas to infinlty
. rm-rs t be zero SED ,

It should be noteE however, that the rate of profit also fal1s beceuse of the groring
nunber of unprod.uc:ive employees enployed out of surplus va1ue, in the state and
private cepitalist bureaucracies. This ls nore importa:rt than the rising organlo

composition. as a cause of d.eclining pro its in the UK. fhe folloring fiSures Sive
what the rate of profit woulit be here if all surplus value went in profits.
t95O,2t.1t" / t9;5.,2+.i:," / t960,24.&p / 1965, zt*.A," / L970,20.r, / t97t".,t7.q"
Contrasting this w-ith 8:raph 7 anil histogram If, we see how slight the faI} woul-tl have
been had it not been for the sharp fa13- in the share of surpLus value goi-ng as profit.
The figures above are calculated. as s/(c"v) using srcrv ce-lculatetl as desoribed in
Appenilix B. This incidentall;' confirms the bourgeois ana\rsis that asserts public
expenditure to be a cause of falling profit rates.



Since the risin8 organic composition of ca,lital 1s not yet the principle cause
of the decline in the rate of profit in 3ri,tain, it follows that the htgh
organic composition that has already been achieveil by no meaas consti.tutes an
absolute limit to the accumfla.tion of capital. Accumulation coulil be accelerated.
once more if the bourgeoisie found. itself able to red.uce the proportion of
unprod.uctj-ve to prod.uctive labour. It shouLd be noted tha-t if unprod,uctive
workers are shifted into productive work, their whole working day counts as
su:pLus value and. thus has a Aisproportionate effect on the rate of profit.
Shis is because the fornula for the rate of profit taking into account the
effeots of rurproductive wage labour is: p:(.vsr - u)/(c + v + u) and. since
dv/au = -1, it follows thai dp/d.u = -(f+s'),/(c + v t u).

rshere v is variable capital, c is constant capital, p is the rate of profit,
er is the rate of surplus vaIue, anrl u is wages of unproductive wage Labour.

The viability of the bourgeois project of d.ecreasin6 the mass of unprod.uctive
Labour tlepend s upon the causes of the tendentiaL increase in the proportion of
unproductive labour. This is a matter of some importance since on the assesment
of this must deperd our analysis of ce.pital r s anticipated recovery from the crisis.
'e uust reject as simplistic the analysis ad.vanced. by P.Howe11 in an othemise
excellent article in Revolutionary Cornmuaist, accord.ing to which the decline in
the nunber of productive qorkers is the necessaqlr result of a rising organic
conposition of capital. It would onJ-y be a necessary result if the rate of
accunulation were lower than the proportionate rate of change of the organi c
coo,position. If on the other hand. dc/(c+v) is greater than d(c/v)/(c/v) tnen
d.v/v must be +ve. A decline in the mass of produotive workers is a necessarlr
result if and only if there is no possible rate of accunulation such tha.t
es,/(c+v)) a(c/v)/(c/v) where A is the share of surplus value devotetl to the
accunulation of constant capital.

Let us look at the year'. 1-97J- to 1-972. Ov er that period the organic composition
rose from 8.01 to 8.59, 

^rt 
increase of ).ft". Over the sane periotl vre find that

in 1971 tLre rate of profit calculated accorting to the foraula "/(c"v) -ras
Z\.flo, so that for a]L]- 

'L>15,9/" 
we lcrorrr that As,/(c+v) is greater t}tan a(ch)/(c/v).

If we are to accept the arguement put forward in Revoluti-onarXr Comnunist, we must
assuoe that a value of A greater lban l5.gh would be impossibly high. Unfortu -
nately for HoreLl we finil that over the years 1964 to 1970, the mean value of A

,u" i5.9, and that for three years of thl period it v,as Sreatet l}.an ].5.616.

Put ln the light of the concrete situation, the RCGrs sJguement is tlemonstrably
ab surd.. Insteaa, 11e must attribute the d.ecline in the number of prod.uctive vrorkerg

to: the low Iate of accuroul-ation out of surplus valuer the rate of investnent here
being notorious\y below that of conpeting capitalist posersi the growth of a

po"Iiti" state 
-apparattus in response to the lncreasing need. by the bourgeoisie to

iontain an6 incorp-orate the pro1etarian class struggle; the ever increasinq roass

of l-"bo* power aisorled by lhe unprod'uctive circulation process of cal:ita1;
the growbh'of the ad:ninist-rat ive bi:reaucracy within the corpora.te sector itself.

OveraLl rle rloultl say that the bourgeois projeot of increasing the rate of profit
throu6h relucir-g uniroductive labour is viable nithin l-inits set by their practicaL
ability to cut iachon unprod.uctive labour, and by the ability of the.state to
foster accumulatj-on at a Ligher rate. The precise nature of these lirrits, and the
extent to whici- unproductivi 1ab our can in praotice for'm en internaL latent reserve

are questions that we cannot d"eal- rrith adequatel"y here, but rea'd'ers can refer to
orrr iortttcoming publlcations such as the l+th issue of Proletarian Jo,rnal or
ihe secorrd Proletarian Broa.d side, for a further analysis if they are interested '
Taking the long teru historical vienpoint, hovever, it is clear-that -such 

a

"i""tEgy canno; indefinitely postponE the decline in the rate of profit.

To conclud.e, it is perhaps appropriate to remark that the RCGrs error on this
qucstibn seems synltomatic of an att ituile that seeks in Marrist theory an imrnetllate
justification for existing political practice (in ttis ca.se rfighting the cutsr);
neettless to say this red.uses Mar:<ism from science to sophisticatetl itleological
appologetics.



The Use of Statistics in this ?amphlet

{the statistics used in this second editi.on of the panphlet have been alnost
coupletely revised, and greatly extended. In contrast to the standard practice
a.mo;g the- rliarxist i 1eft an attempt has been made to plep6re the statistical
indiJes j,n tems of scientific Marxist categoriesr rather than uncriticarly rep1.o-

ducing the statistical output of bourgeois state agencies. l'{ithout such evidencet
lfanrfJt economic analysis can degenerate into empty sloganising that has little
contact with concrete developueni. Still worse, the uncritical accepta.nce of
bourgeois cateSoriesr which are alrarvn up by governrnent a6encies for their own

Infp;ses ca.n ]iad to nisleading conclusions. The nost notorious exanple of this is
ihe- almost unquestione{ acceptance among the self styled l.,lalxist Political Econonists
of our Left, 6f the analysis of British Capitalism by two oxford University econo-
nists: GI]F & Sutcfiffe. Their book tBlitish Capltalism, Workers' and the profits
Squeezei, in which you would be hard put to find a sin81e MaD(ist concept, attributes
gie falling rate of profit here prirnarily to the effects of rage increases. The
implication being that trade union nilitancy has suceeded in dlastically reciucing
the rate of exploitation .

S,rch a notion obviously fits in well Trith the economist Dentality and eulogising of
prre and. sinple trades unionism that the British left is prone to' but as the
statj.stics we provide show, it is a serious distovtion of the facts. As far back as
rve were able to caLculate (i.e. fron 1855) the ]ong tern ten&-ncy for the rate of
erploitati-on has been upwards. As predicted by -friarx l.n his theory of the Genexal
Law of Capitallst Accumlation, the rate of exploitation or surplus value fluctuates
during the course of the trade cycle as a result of cha.nges in the rytt5n of capitil
accurulation, but the long rtn novenent in the rate of exploitation has been a
steadily rising one. Y,'e provide thlee B?aphs to sholr this. one extends over the
period between 18!! to 191 ,, another form 1870 lo 1')58, the Last from 1948 to 1974.
Every one of them p.ints the sarne picture of intensifyind expLoitation, in which
any partial ga,ins nade by the proletariat are wiped out in the suceeding economic
cycle in d:ich the rate of exploitation mounts to ever Sreaterhei8hts. These fi6ures
have been calculated with a nore sophisticated method than, and replacerall previous
figures that we have published. How are the results that CoBI obtains so diflerent
fron those obtained by reputable Oxford econonists; why should orr results be conside-
red nore worthy of trust than those of highly qualiliied 'expertst.?

Because we base ourseLves upon the theories of Cotu,'nrnisn, not acadenic econonics.
.[s ](arx said 'tJust as the economists a"e the scientific ]ep"esentatives of the

the theo"eticians of the
Sutcli.ffe do not in fact

bouraeois class. so the Socialists and the Con,nmists are
pro] i tar i an c r a s s .,' ( pov e-rii-iT-pE'ir o s ophy, iitQ'. -'c iIn 

"naproduce any neasures of the rate of exploitation, the idea of exploitation after all
smacks of vulgar comrm:nism. Insteatl they uee the suitably rneutral t concepts of
the ,age and profit ratios.

lfarx ehowed that the rate of e:Qloitation must be measured by dj,vj.ding the value
created by the unpaj-d. Iabour that workers ale forced to perform by the value that
they 8et back i.n wages. This is the only method ttlat fu11y reveals the extent of

"*pioitrtion 
under capitalism. Instead of this the economists show the g!.ar-e: .ol

rai,es and profits in ihe totaL national income. 'what is wron6 with theix nethod ?

1. 3y tatking of shares in the national incone, they disSuise the fact that
the proletarlat alone p::oduces va1ue, and that the incomes of a}l other classes tlerive
from the surplus labour of the working class.
2. 3y dividing profits by the total national income' the+' profit ratio results in

" 
gro"" under-e-stimat" oi tt" rate of exploitation. If ra-es and profits were the onLy

coiponerrts of national income an', if all workers were productive' then 1f wages are

C6O6O m anA profits €4OOO m the econonists would say that we had a-profit ratio of

trol: , iooOtloooo.The Cornxunists woultl say that we had a rate of exploitation of
6'19l | 4om/6oao.

A?PE{DIX B



1. Bren more sariorrsly they i5rrore all revenues- coninS florn exploitation appalt
irom profits. Rents, fire ,it"ri"" of the stat€ bureauclacy, and the ua6es of
conrneiclal wage labouretes are a1l ultinately derived from the unpaid labour of
the proletsri"t. tni" xoakes up by far the lafSest share of surplus value' but it
rvouli not do for th€ economisls io enquire too deeply into thls matter for they :

wouIal then be faced with the delicate question of the origins of ti'eir oren income'

4. fft"tfy they make & correspondin8,, ovgrestimate of the j'ncome recieved by the
,o"kf.,g "i""u,- 

slnce they inuiscriminately lunp to6ether all waE;es and salaries
rhether or not these are recieved for proiiuctive labour. On this basis' the nore
economists that the state employs to dupe the workin8 class' the richer the worklng
clase eppears to becotle - a tnely econonical resultl

ln attditionaL difliculty enters into the calculation of the rate of exploitation
ior the earlier period, j.n that with a smalle? de6ree of concentration of capital 

'
a portlon of surplus value appears in the national accounts under the headj.n{,:

fn-oome Sron SeIf Ilnployrlent. This incluoes, besides the income of independent
aetisars, that of snaIl enployers qrho generously extend their 'selvesr to include
their vrorlsnen and apprent!.cei. ff," inclusion of this element explains why the

5raph for the years 1S>)-191) 5ives trigher fi5ures than that coverind the years

1i: r 0-19r8.

So far, 3litain is the only country for which Co,r'I has been able to prepare ade-

[uate statistica]. series. Our main- problem i.s that the fi6uxes 6ive.. 1'or ot]Ler

Jountries by international a*encies such as g116! &UN 60 illto far less detail
itran ttre uK- governnent fi6urJs. For inetP&ce the 0!C! does not 6ive caPj'ta1 stock
fi6ures, so all attenlts fo produce conparative estinates of orSanic compositions
of-caytial and investigate the international ramifications of tire decLininb rate of
profii arethrxrrt'd, at 1eaet unt i1 sufficiently detailed rvork is dgne in other
-countries using local fi;ures. pther difficulties that plcvent us analysin6g the

state of inte-.national clpitalism . (''p"'t fron theoretical difficulties) are. the

alnost universal confusj-oi of profits iith ir't"or" from self erirpl oyment, and the

difficulty of separatinti the incomes of productive and unproducti've workers'

coBI would w€1come colrespondance on thele questj.ons frorn corn,,runist Eroups operating'
j! othe! areas o:' world capitalis4.

Sources used re:e!
iql"t"ri*l Absuract of Sritish Lebour Statietics Dept of lmploymenr ' -ENso',,1ationaI Income Bpendit.o".rO Ootput of the United l(in$on rc5r-196r't C H l'einstein
Ca.Ebridge University ?ress.
rNational Inccme and Erpendituler' SIue Sook' CSo.
,'tryurual Abstract of Staiisticst' rr .

ughare of 'dades in National Incomerr Phelps Brorn. Economic J ovrar€,l 19'2'
,,fh6 profits-cf British I;du;try, Bur8esi and ',,Ietb, Lloyds Ba.nk Revie$' Iio 112.

"lrftish Ca,pitalism Workers ard the Plofits Squeezetr G1y.p and Sutclifr'e' Penguin'
nEnployn,int and Labour Statistics" orCI.

We reploduce below ',ables S.iving selected values from the tirne series used in the

coopllation of the dTaphs in section 1. 
.

Year s/v 1)
0o

oo
tra
)1.
22'.
20;-
20e
20'.
?0'.

sft(z)
%

112
128
125
117
124
126

,):

-1'72
o.11
6'97
5"68

12.8
7,84
1 .49
6.46
9.06

16.2

p/(c-v)

185'
1850
1855
1870
1875
1880
18d,
1890
189'
1900

6.>2
,.71
,.44
,.21
4.7'
5. 01

4' 50
1.77
,.16
4.16

c-

7.1'
9.20

11.4"
1r.1,
11.9'
10.7
10.2

11-2
12. 

'



Year s/v( 1 )
"i',

217
240
,o'1

t74
400
441
414

s/r(2)
%

140
1,i4

127
14'
114
150
1r0
155
175
201
21'
210
224
2)'
210
222
225
222
198

a/p
tu

,4'o
58\
,9
72
,)'

141
12'l
129
16'
262
246
197
465

@

1905
1910
1920
1925
1910
19r'
19r8
1948
1950
195'
1960
196'
1966
1957
1968
1959
1970
1971
1972
197'
197 4

{9v:
s/v( t )=

s/v (z)=

11.5
4.11

15.0
)'76

4'28
4.18
5.41
,.16
5.)2
5.01
5.o,
4-57
4.r8
4.99
5.19
6.r7
6.r7
'l .02
7.)9
7 .72
7.85
8.0,
8.r,
9.10

10.4

9;

12.1
12.1
4.44
9.14
8. 

'012.2
9. r1

,98
.00
09

1

7
4

1).6*
16.o*
14.1x
11"2x
9.6x
9.9*

10.9*
9.9x
8.5*
8.9{'

rate of surplus value cal ulated on first basis' Here surpLus value is taken

to include profits net of capit;'1 consunption and stock appreciation' plus

rent, pl-us incone from self Lmploynent ' plus {n.oome of unproductive wgrkgrs "
to oUt"i" the rate of surp).us value, ttris ie divi'led by variable capital '
Variable capital prior to '1!20 j.s taken to be the total annual naLes

a6 given in Table 21 ' cohlEr (1) of Feinstein. Plior to 1i2o i'ncome of unPro

ductive worker:s is her:s calcuiaied by srmring colo(Z)a(l) of the seile table'
Aftex 1-120 a nore accurate ' break<ionn of xa,-,es and salaries becomes poaeible

"irr"" !'"irr"t"in Sives them on an industry by industry basis; so trom then on

variable cai,ital is taken to be Fabes in a6;:riculture t iorestry' flshrngt
nining, rnanirfacturind and transport i.e. the first o cate6ories of table 22

oi f"ii=t"i". l1l otier incorne irom enlloyment was'ta1.en to be unproductive'

rate of surplus value calculated on second basj's. This oiffers from the
firstmetho.Iinthatincomefromselt.errploymenti.snotincludedinsurplus
value. Also the calculation of variable capital arrd of income of uilpxoductive
,,gorkers is differeiit. Prior to 1948 variable capital is taken to be total
anrnra}wagesas;ivenbyPhelps-3rom,arr<irrnpr.oductiveworkersincomeis
taken to be the iieure for sa-laries Liven by him. Post 194t surplus value
includ.,:s incone of nationalised enterprises, .i iuures comirr5- from the BIue

3ook. Variable capital is now taxen to be wa{res in productive industries'
and alf other waoes and salaries are assumed to be urtllroductive ' Productive
industry taken to be agriculture ' forestry' fishing, rninin,;, quarryin""
mamrfa.iuring, constm-tion, 6as electrictty and nater, transport a!'l comn-

""i""ti"". ii6m ly6O onwards ihe BIue 3o,.)k d.oas not separate out T a6-es ard

salaries so an estimate of nages ra8 made by using' the fi6ures provided

in the ,nrrual Abstract fo" tnI !6 of clericai managerial and technical workers

intlifferentindrrstries,antltheneanlevelsofwaS€salld'sa].aries.inthese
indugtries. C1earl;v alf'snch nethods of estinatini' variable 9"pi1"1 t:-:,

approxinations ' since ofli"itf- St"tist ics are too crude ' at least in published

io]In to al,Iow the ia"ntiii""tio" of the precise Drarxist cate6ories'

c/u - OrgaJric conposition of capital ' Up to 1918-v calculate'l as ln example (1)

above, fron 1948 on ".1;i;;; ";'in 
exa'upre (2) atove' caipital stock

excludin6 <lrelings, tai;;];;; Eeinstein'- Blue iooks' and Annual Abstract'

;;"a ". i""*"" 
of constant capital (c)'

c/'t



pr = lat€ of proftt. Prlo" to 1950 calcuLated as profit/(c+v), where, fiSure for
profit ti.ken fron. Feirletein anil (c+v) calculated' aa in example (1) above'

ilon 1950 on*ards taken frorn lloyds Sank Beview 1'lo 112'

e/D = Accumrlation as a percent of profit. Strictly spealiing this ehould be
-t' I."*ri"tio" of colstant capiial. Accwmlation of constant capital te'ken ea

i"tl"pii"i ro,,o.tiot, excluiing dwelrin6s . Sources, reinstein table 46

and Blue Books for Post 1948 data.
Bhe @ in the last "otrrn 

i" due to the fi6ure for profits Ln 1974 (n9t of - -
stock appreciation and capital coneumption) being ne,;ative. The result would

thus be neaningless.
The contr.ast between tho pre ard post Ivlnl rates of accuruulation is. strikirg
as a testimony to the effectiveness of xeynesianism'

The figures in Table 1 showin5 the grorth of the productive proletariat ls calculated
fron the decemlal census data gi.ven in the 'Historical Abstract of Sritish labour
Statistics.

**rf*.*-*-*-{-*:x"ji **{-i(*+'tlt*r**.Ict$rc},\-lt-trJ+n-yrt(J(**xjr**r(,ti x.x**ie li)e*i$ft$i-*.tx-x{+**.}*{.xr('**ltlFr+**J+lGl+*
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GIOSS.43Y

Accumulation of Capital: the process by which surplus-va1ue ortlacted from
the proletaliat ia converted lnto new oonstant and variable capital,
thereby enabling the exploitation of the proletariat to proceed on a
larger scale.

Capital: an accunulation of valus in the form of ooney or othor connodit-
i.eJ, usod to produce conmodities by means of thc srploitation of wage
labourersl whose labour-power has itself become a conmodity.

ComrnodjtX: gcod produceci for exchange on a market.

Con unctu.re;vhat Leirin calleci 'the present monent! t the particular set
of class plus economic contratlictions operating in the ba.,:e and super-
struoturo of a society at a fiven polnt in time. Tho concept tberefolo
takes into aocou.nt th'3 contradictory combination of modes of production
(eg handicraft production within a rcgime of large scale machine industry)
that roay cooxist i.n a society, along with the balance of class forces
these gcnerate.

Constant Ce" i ta1 i that part of capital that is materialised in neans of
al,led because
uc t.

procluctionr eg machinery and stocks of raw materials. So c
its value is reproduced unchangec]. in the value of the proc':

Contradiction3 for Uarzists th: Cynamic of netural and social processes,
oonstituted b,. opposod. tendencies or iloles ".rithin 

an entity; eg north and
south poles in a magnet, opposed classes and their struggle in history.

Cost of i'rod.uction: the ccst to the capitalist of pro ucing a comlno,ity.
This ij equal to the sum of wag.s anrl the prica of ra$ materlals and other
oeans of consurnption used to produce a conmod.ity. It differs from tho cost
to sooiety of ploducing the comroodity in tbat to tho oapitaList thr, sur-
plus labour whioh proouces tho surplus value is free.

Labour Por,rer: the a-bility to pr'rrfolfll labour that is soLd b'i th,tr pr.)Ictar-
ian-Gor riages) to the owner of thc means of proctuction (capltalist) tu
create values ut:on conditions lai.j. iofin by the capitalist. He tbon owns
the product of labour uhich is a determinate coonodity inoorporatin6 surplus
labour (and honco surplus -vatue), the wholc point of buying labour-
powe, in thc first place.

tav of the Falline rate of Profj-tg
economy the value of acvumulated. c
of workers being erplcited, thc re
produced fcr every pcun,-1 of capita
profit falls as the orgailic compo

lviode of Procluction: I{ar::i sm traCitionally r:cognises fivc di-stinst nodes

of productionl -
I.lri,mitive Communism
2.Slave society
3.Feuda1i,sm
4.Capitalist Protluction
!.Advanced Corulunism
Th structured combination :f a system of prorluctiv: forces r'dth a sJt

-f prrduction r.jlations. t{here:-
tho of (:uctive forces rs tr tile set cf m'rans of ]abour

tools lroachines used to act upon clbi gcts of labour (nature, ran natoriai s )

together uith the divlsion of labour bet$een bran:h es of social Product-
ion, and tYPes of labour Processes tbat tb.: se orltt:il.

set of relations of duotion refers to tbe reIa"tions botl{ocn a€ents

ln the longrun tendency of a c.:pitaliet
apital $i11 6rox faster than the numbor
sult is that lrss surPlus value is
1 invested. In oter irori.s, th; rate of
sition (q.v. ) rises.

(

of production pro ducels and. e:q:Io itcrs), tho units of ,,roriuction ( house-



holds, onterpri.sca, uonllanies), the neanlr of por,uction (means anri object
of labour) rthe products ( r"rho thoy boJ,cng to), that 6nsu1'e thc continueci
roproduction of the mode ofprccluctionin its totality; ie, as just such ;
structu"od combination of pro*uctivc forces anc;. relations. Und:;r cl;..s:
sociJty thos: al;'ays includo rolations of erpL.ritrtion, t.,at enable a class
of' non -lrorker:s to ]1v. off tirc labour of the uorking population, plus a
s stcm of r'istribution reL'tions that reproriuce th, mono olisa.tion .rf the
means of laboul b;r this erploiting class.

9fAe!&._[ c.g1p!.!!!oJ._€_Qg13i]. ]: thc Latir of variabli to constant capital.
Thus i.f an industry paid EllO miLtion e yoa.r i.n rag;s and r.rsod a constant
capital of Cj5O million inv:sted i= mea.ns of production. the organic comp-
oeition of capitat uould be15O/35O =42.,iir. 1s organic oomposition rises,
tha rate of profit fafls iri inverse prorortion since onlyliving J.abour
(variable capital) generatos surplus va1ue,

invested'ir nerr constant and variable capital without thor.j being any
increase in the number of lsorl<srs boin! erploited. As a co,lsequeale tho
total a'nount of surplus value,extlacted from the rrorke"s faili to inoreaso
comracnsuratoly.

-Pg1or. -q{_1,?gdugtioB:. the equilibrium price of a commodity under capital-
ist pro...uction. tjoual tr the cost of lro(.uction plus the av.jrago profit,
lrhi.ch is tho profit that ac.tru-js to each capltal as if it r, jre bui a com-
ponent part of the total national capital.

Ov ;r-Accumulation of capital; the process by which suri:,1us-va1ue is ro--

Productive n orkers: ;orkers c::ploitod unrLcr capitalist iel:rtions of

.[1!- 2_-o_f-_,p_11-!.1t,r tio.n e tho s€8. .-3 the rb.te of surplEs valuc. Hence this is
a scientific tcrm d.jsign"rting a determinate ratio, not a raoralistic
pojorative. Neither is it synonJmous with oppression.

Ilat r oi Prcfi t the ra-tio b.lt":een e.n;rual prcf its ol' a bra
lon ani the value of tote.1 capital invested in it" Thus i
f:2! milLion anA capitaL invested vas 8!OO ,rillion then th
would be 25i 5OO = l/ ?O = 5'/"

Ba.,r1 gf iurplug Value: the ratio betlreen th: surtlus-val-ue that I'rorkers

proauction; ie workers lrho prcduce us _,-values (cf l.rhat:vcr C.escription)
and perfor,., sur'1:1us-labour for ti.re calital irhich einploys tho:e.

Protlt: thet part of s-v accruin3 tr capital as oppos;d to l...ndod, propolty
It";T), the stat.: or unproir.uctivi wago labour.

n,h
fp

of ploduct-
r:fits lrare
ato of profit

proiluce anr:, tlre va!"u: ::epresented by th3 tragcs they r€ceive" Thus if
riorkers in a-n ir.Lustry produce r: surplus-valuo of IJC mil]ion and receive
rragcs o{ e1lO ,ni-1ron a Jrear, then the ra1.: of suri:lus valu..: l,'ou1d be
loi 1r0 = t15 = 2+.

SeIf -Erpansion of lapital: se: Capital Accumulation anri Surplus-Value.

Su erstructures
i.s:stablishod
Marxi sm the na1
ba6o.

rei-.rs t3 thu political, moral anri cultural system that
on :ho econo;ric foundation of society. According to
uro of this supelstruoture is tietermin:d by thc economie

SqPg-r-:-LI"c-!glg&.S9! in lvlarxist theoly the t+rm bqsq r+fers to tho eoon_omic frundati.)ns of societyi ie the soiial an,ir t";;;";i-;;;aiii"r" 
"rproducti,)n.

Surplus.-.!a.1.ge: th:-. val-u, that :rorl<ers prccluce act_,_. i- t ioni:l to th..t ,,,hich j.B::eouireri t:.r pa'y Ior ureir ,a.gcs, a,ncr rrlich provid,cs thi sourca of irrofiti- nt ei'es t,, anci reni.



g*!to-q:ge!i-_v-?. -:or.l!:ilS_: /ork:irs e;irptoyoc,. eith:r:: (1) by capital not to
pi'.)du.ro u.:e-values; but to account for, ch..':nnoI, and reali se (ly sel),ing)
tlie vi].Lues prcduced b:/ tbe prductive workers, such that su:pJ.r-',s value
accrues t their efployers, (with a share also g:ing to the capital that
employs the unplodu.llve workers)l or (e) fy the stato to maintaln
ov3ra11 social con.litions of capi.talist proCu,.:tion eg. toachers, and.(i) workers enployed tc provi.;€ personal 6€Tvj.ces to theis amployer (eg
domestii s:rvices) and not to ploduce comnoditieg.

Value: of a oonr:rodity - the quantity of labour tino tbat socloty must-ua6
tc produce it unCer tho tachnical conditions of ploilucticn then prevail-
ing.

VariabLe Capital:
and thoreby becomo
its nature cxpands
vaIue.

#t,Ha**J(+*lt

]flEAT IS C( rfilnrlsT ORGANISATION IN TI{ti BRITISH ISIitS ?

C0II is a lbririst-leninist Collective, fomed cn 1st Jarnraqr, 1974.
Its purpose is to inte8rate iiaxxist-IJeninist theory with the conclete conditions
prevailing in the British Jsles, and guided by this c.ncrete developaent of }[arxisn-
leninism, to projnote the d.evelopnent of conrnunist politics among th- working c1ae6.rt ains, through its activities, to herp brin6 about politicar ind ideorogicalconditions in which the for/Etion of a new conauunist party will be a rneanin6ful etepln the disseni-nation of ccmm:nist poritics as a link in tle chain of proletarian
interDational1sn.

that porti,)n of capital used for the peying of irage8,
s conv.rted iirtc livlng labour-power. So calL..rd becauso
in the pro,uction proccss b:r the generation of surplus

1

-2. The history of the struggle to buiLd such a lnrty in the British Isles has beenLargely cne of failure. Tho conspicuoro exception tc tht" nas trre-sociaiiut 
-r,"il.,-

Party of Great Britaln, whose enbleu we have ad.opted, and whose raiuable exp-rfence- we intend. to assir,ilate.

J. A naior :reason l'or general failure bas been the lnability fo revolutionaries in theSritish rsles tc raake a cotrplete break with capitalist ideology; thei! failure tobreak lvith the Fragr'.6tist outlook of the 3ritiih capitalist "iu.. fr"" led then tcurderesti ate t-1e tulPortance of iErxist-teninist thSory for ""i""tiri. "o"i"iiu'".riithout the 6uidance of this theory there can be iffii:rur.ist poiiiics.
4. We take the na3rrral econonic unit of the British Isles as the area of our oltarisationand cppose any att,enpts by bour6eois or populist nationalis:.r to fragr,rent workirg. classorganisation and soiidarity wiihin ttre ibive aocio-econor,Lie unit. se resolutely baseourselves on the pro:etariat of the whole nrltish Isles without exception, and ri1I strlvcto strengthen their- cfnsciousness of beronging to an internatlonal class. Hcnce ss aDlropean state develo:s we shall extcnd ouiselveo accordingty.

5. rn ten* of the developr,rent and stren8th of its econonic orpnisation, the workingclass of ]ritain ba1 ,ong ago pioneerJd and. achieved adequate orpnisations of econoraicdefence; ie Trades u-n:onJ. io"3""r irro *riirrg 
"r"u" h""=;; 

-ir"-iliiea 
to 6et fron thedefensive to the offensive developr,ieni.i 

-io',r" 
of organisati""-ti*i Jndustriar uni.onsrepresent; 3nd accordinbly 

-to 
get beyorra trre political expression of trErd.es unioni",r -lff H:i:ir:?=ijor*"rjlir"ra.s 

partv-oi .o,,.or,,ist", althou8rr rotr,-r."o foreshadowed. by

. 6. Titus CO3I has as its ii,r,:ediate task the launching of a il6biltsation prograi*,.ie fcr theproretari:'t in ;,rli,ain' 
. 
deei,,noo to constii,]te tire proLeiiri"i-." 

"- 
poritical ctassunder capitatisrr, ior, it. o"u.tto". -il;;;;"g"rue 

witl not b; thu Tlransiti.cr)al' prograrure of rrotskulte h"l1;;;;il;".'*,'.^.li 
"..." an a.r.a,gan of social_d.e;:ocraticrefc:::'"'s and inpoesit ist ae:una! 

-;;d;";J; 
t? thc sgvereign state ( thereiry confimed.as such) is guppcse. to-;;rke th;-";;;;;;*and f\rnctionlns of the bJurg.ols statei:rpossibte ana so propel th" ;";;;;iiv]"iiry ir,t" """liii"o.-i,rJiora, arrd directly



to the constitutional passivisr: of the revisioniets, our ProSraDloe shall atevelop
proletarian agsertiveness anal the initiative vi,ta,I for ruling. r{e openly proclairn the
dictatorship of the proletariat as our 8oa1. lge co$aence the rtovenent for buildi.ng
proletarian orga,ns of power (soviets) by advocatjtg abstention from the legiti:nating
process of bourgeois power (elections).

In paral]eI we pursue research to. thorouthly analyse the capitalist moale of
proiluction at Ditional and interoational }eveIs, under these nEin head.s !

I. Co@unist Organlsation: its rrature and relationship to the class, and to other
or6anisations and parties.

II. Capitalist Protluction: in general anal on a worltl scale.
Ill.Eritish Soclety: its nodes of production, class structure ' state and political

superstructures.
fV. Ploletarian Dictatorship! its po3-itical forn, social and econorrtic tasks.

These are theareas that rnrst be ecientifical),y understood before a party programqe
can be fo:sorlatecl, and in its turn this prograrme is the objective conalition for the
existence of a reaL corMunist party; ie one that continuously functions to pxovide
strategic leadership for the class. Hence the struggle to create the Party Progranme
is sinultaneously the struggle whereby the Coluunist Party itself coroes into
existence. None other is dia.lectical alevelopment

7. C03I denands the naximln ideological unity anoq:st its memberp. Afl nenbers, in
aaldition to eogpging in practica] work, nrrst continuously improve theix urdexstanding
of scientific socialism and contribute to the ideologi.cal struggle. Nobody will be
ad.nitteat to fulL nenbership of the orga.nisatj.on unless they have deraonstrated their
comnitinent to the class struggle and the ir understanding of scientific socialisn.

8, To supplenent the efolts of its full mernbership, C03I errcoura6es a wid.er group
of Associate nembers to work in coope.ration with it.

We call upon all those who consider themselves iiaD(ist-Leninists to work with us and
to join the Comunist 0rganisation, if they agree with what we have said above.

We ca).I upon all those itrho reprd thenselves as revolutionary socialists, whethe!
olganised or not, to work with us as associates.

tr'or fu1l elucidation of these points, sec':

fl{E PNESE}IT ?I,ATFOHi OF T}M CO].I{UNIST OF,GANISAT]ON IN TIIE BRITISH IS],ES

frorn: ,/8 lEy Court'
Edinburrgh EII4 4SD.





T

?his tforgotten classicr on the historlcal derivation and contemporary

operation of state structures, sees its first edition since 1917' vrith
an Introduction by C.O.B.I. and a specially written Preface by Harry

McShane. In a1l 24O pp. Reviewing the work, Rayurond challinor wrote:

'tI hope that W1]-l-iam Pauli s book is widely read. It deserves to be'
Not oily iloes it alemonstrate the falsity of historials like Walter
Kenda11, who claim that there was no indigenous revolutionary trad-.
ition iri Britain and say it was imported from Russia, but also Paufrs
book has intrinsic raerit. ft is far easier and less painful to di.s-
cover the nature of the capitalist state through reading its pages
than from a poficeman's trincheon." (I.S.Journd1 , April-'75).
91.25 post paid, from: Profetarian Publishing' c/o N. Y/atson,
62 Thistle Street, ndinburgh 2; or from C.0.R.i.
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